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Deaf Delegates “Sing” at Convention

Famous Father and Two-Year-Old Son
Superintendent Slarlc An
nounces His 1937-38 Staff

The Buchanan schools Will open
Tuesday, Sept. 7, according to an.
announcement by Supt,
Stark,
Event to be Held at Indian
i ■
with seven new faces on the facul
i
Fields—Joint Snorts
ty, and one added position, that of
Club Formed
a third 2nd grade teacher.
I Once more the Dayton Odd Fel(Jlicit.
|lows picnic, greatest of fall enterThere will be a meeting of all
| tainments in soulhewestem MichiH ank
the teachers at 9 a. m. Sept. 7. The
Plans to hold a jamboree at i
: gan, is in the immediate offering
pupils o f the six lower grades Will
Indian Fields, September 12, for I
ol
! on Sept, fi- —only this, year it is
be asked to meet in their respec
members of the Buchanan, Niles,
lir.la
not the same old picnic.
tive rooms at '10 a. m. that day,
and Berrien Springs and other 1
| it. is to,h e the biggest, of all
and the pupils of the junior and
nearby Lions clubs, and th eir!
C u r u t i l ei
i Dayton picnics, streamlined and
senior high schools will meet at 1
friends, were made at a joint I
j silver-trifnnied. In fact it’s to be
S c /,:
p. m. in the high school auditor
meeting of the three clubs at P en -.
i the silver jubilee, marking the
ium.
nelwood Inn, last week,
I
25t}i anniversary since the beginAll pupils wno are enrolling for
A Lions: Tri-City . Sports Club j
j n.ng’, It will also be the 25th anmthe local schools for the first time
to be composed of members of
O' course, nobody loves a feller 1 vuisary o f the connection of its
are asked to registe'r on one of
Niles, and Berrien Springs Lions
with a grouch but they ain’t i.o |original booster, Jerome Sebasty,
the dates Sept. 1-2-3, Tuition for
clubs was organized and the fol
law again his git tin’ over ft.
j vviLh: the picnic. Mr, Rebasty has
lowing Officers for the new organi
outside students in the four upper
also become somewhat silver-trim
grades of the high school will be
sation were elected: President, Ed
med
in
the
25
years
since
he
first
Friends and neighbors: We; ar
Botham," o f Berrien Springs; secre
j paid as usual by the state. Tuition,
rived back on tiie old home scenes gave the picnic a shove; but not
tary, William Pifer, of Niles, and
fo r pupils from outside, o f the
early Saturday morning, having so much at that. He is still the
treasurer, Bert Bouws of Buchan
7th and 8th grades will be $65,
endeavored to time our return chairman of the central commitr
an;
■
•
An exclusive pose of John Jacob Astor and his two-year-old son, and for the pupils of the six low
Happy
as
they
sing
"Hail,
Hai),
the
Gang's
All
Here"
on
their..hands,■
with the exhaustion of our fin tee, assisted by W. Emsberger and
Further discussion at the meet
Willi&m Henry Astor, as they appeared in commune, on the steps ol er grades $50.
these girls are pictured at the recent national Association of the DsJf
ances, and our timing was some S. Sarver. The sports committee
“ Chetwode," their summer home at Newport, R. I. William Henry re
convention in Chicago. Left to right: Martha Bauerle, Katherine Kelly,' ing centered about the proposed
The new grade principal is M1S3
consists
ol
Kay
Frame,
and
C.
thing to put Joe, Louis 'clear in
water regatta to be held next year
Cently celebrated his second birthday with his dad and mother, the for Helen Graves, who comes from
Mary Sare, Evelyn Yulies .and Helen Wilson.
Gripe.
the shade if he had not. been in
mer Ellen Tuck "French.
by the tri-city organization. Earl
several years of junior high school
Among the many entertainment
the shade already.
ier plans to hold the water event
and grade work in Illinois schools.
We found our pineh-hitter, Mr. attractions will be the Toonerville
Verse by Dr, W a ld o
' this year were definitely discarded
She has studied at the University
•HOUND ABOUT
J, E. Johnson, packing his belong Trolley and the famous Debus
Jean Reinke Is
because of the lateness of the seas-1 Thiele is Held
of California and at the University
H tjriiAN A N
Published in Tribune on.
ings ready for departure. We sisters, radio singers and enter
The jamboree this year is .to |
of Chicago, having her master’s
found further that he had done tainers. There will be the time
be somewhat of a trial experience i
In Federal Jail
Galled by Death degree from the latter school. She
One-Woman Cat Attacks
Many local readers of the Chi to provide experience for the;
an excellent job of pinch-hitting I honored baby show, special silver
also served as grade principal at
Police
Dog
cago
Tribune
were
pleasantly
sur
prizes
in
honor
of
the
jubileeduring the summei) and that he
club's program for next.year. . . i
------- —
Gilbert, Minn. Shetsucceeds Mrs,
prised
in
reading
"
A
Line
O’
Type
had made a lot of friends for him and crowds and crowds of people | There may possibly be older
Entertainment provided at the j Major Lester W. Thiele, local
Jean Elizabeth Reinke, ten year Mabel Walton, who was a loved
self and the paper. lie , promised if the weather man will only be a cats than B’iuffy, Feline guardian or Tw o" last Friday to discover a session included several numbers! veterinary, is being held m the old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto figure in the local schools fo?
verse, .titled “ Reverie” written by on the guitar by Dale Florey of [ Ottawa federal jail pending the
to write but did not leave his own little reasonable.
of the Charles Dodge home on east
Reinke, died Friday morning at many years.
Dr. E. T. Waldo of Buchanan.
address. However we know that
Buchanan, and presentations on raising of $1,500 bonds for his ap 2;00 o'clock in Pawating hospital.Front street, but it 'is not likely
C. A. Longer succeeds Kermlt
pearance
to
answer
charges
of
at an early date lie will resume his
an electric guitar by a Niles mem
that there are any more lively or
Doath was caused by a cardiac Washburn as Smith-Hughes insending objectionable messages on
studies in the senior year of the Rev. E, Mather
ber.
more mentally alert-cats 13 years Daughter Russell
embolism following a tonsilectomy. j structor in agriculture, coming
journalism department of the Uni-’
postcards through the U. S. mails.
She was .bom June 2, 1927, in [here from the same post at CharDies at Albion old.
M cCoy Visits Here
Mai. Thiele had been engaged in
versity of Michigan.
Last week Fluffy drove a large
jPaylight Robbery ^ , a controversy with the federal de Buchanan, Mich, She was a m e m -jjotte, Mich. He is a graduate of
During our absence of 10' weeks
German police dog yelping.^ from
her of the Christian Church,
..Michigan State CollegiS.5'*
we saw moraadf lefts^brieDy- P ^ d -- f'. Tn'e Record has received the the yard and a (fistahee’1'':ddwnon Streets Here partment o f agriculture for some Surviving besides her parents1 Miss Enid Reams is a local girl,
Buchanan was honored over the
en, Norway, Denmark, Germany, following clipping from an Albion, Front street. In fact a dog— any
time and the postcard for which are a brother, Herman of Bu
week-end by a visit from Mrs,
he is held were sent to that de chanan; two sisters, Miss Bema- a daughter o f Mr. and: Mrs. Oscar
Belgilim, France, England, Scot •Mich., newspaper. relative to tile dog—is simply pie fo r Fluffy and
Nelly McCoy Iioyce, daughter of
Reams. She is a graduate of tha
A daring daylight robbery oc partment. Thiele was a veteran of
land and Canada. In the case of death of Rev. E. O. Mather, form  she doesn’t allow them around. 'In
dine, at home, and Mrs. Mary
Russell McCoy, first settler of Bu curred on the streets of Buchanan
the World War and of the Mexi Boswell of Kalamazoo, and a niece local high ’school and of Western
Belgium at least our travels er pastor of the local Methodist addition to guarding the Dodge
chanan and one of the founders of during the noon hour Monday,
State Teachers College, and hg{
can border campaign in 1916, and Mary Boswell of Kalamazoo.
amounted to merely crossing a church from 1912 to 1919.
premises she is the self-constituted the community,
had previous teaching experience
when some unknown thief or is said to be in line fo r a lieuten
segment of territory, mostly in the
Rev. Elbert O. Mather,- 79 years protector of Mrs. Dodge, and ill
Services were held at the par
Mrs. Royce was the youngest thieves broke into a locked car
ant colonel’s rating at the expira ent’s home, Sunday afternoon at at Alanson, Mich. She .take3
dark, W e did not see much'more old, retired Methodist minister, betide the person who even ap
member of the M cCoy family. She parked In front of theRexall Drug
of Denmark, and only two days residing at 517, East Erie street, pears to threaten her. Recently
tion o f his major's-commission in 3:00 o’clock, the Rev. Thomas Rice charge o f the special grade room,
is one of two survivors of the store on Front street and escaped
succeeding Olga Bender Under
of Scotland. A month was spent was found dead in his automobile she made a vicious attack on a
1939.
officiating. Burial was a t Oak wood,
eleven children. She is retiring this With about $10 in money and $40
very pleasantly in Sweden.
a mile south o f the Bath Mills garden hose when Mrs. Dodge year from a position in the junior
Ridge cemetery.
Miss Virginia Pelhank will teach
ift drugs.
During our trip we hung sev school, southeast o f Albion,.M on happened' to ' turn the water
Papi bearers were the Misses in the second grade. She is a grad
high department o f the Omaha
The
owner,
Robert
Winslow,
eral tourist records, including that day, August 23.
Aid in Forming.
through it and the coiled end schools where she had taught 18
Norma Hamilton, Betty Metzger, uate of the Michigan State Nor
salesman for the McKesson, Fuller
of having gotten on the right bus
Mr. Mather apparently became straightened out with the force of years. Altogether she had taught
Betty Squiers, Janice Pierce, Doro mal at Ypsilanti, and has had pre
& Morrison Drug company of Chi
going the wrong way in Paris ill while driving, the car leaving tile current and struck her on the
New V ; F. W . Post thy Irvin, and Della May Hecka- vious
55 years. She did her first teach cago, was in the drug' store talk
experience at St. Charles,
more times than any other tour the road but remaining upright leg.
•thorn, all playmates. The Sunday Mich. Her position is a new one,
ing in the Buch,anan schools, sub ing with Mr. Gondtke from 12:30
ist in the same time, and of hav and not being damaged. He apFluffy will inform her mistress stituting for teachers here when
school class attended in a bpdy. made necessary by the moving
'Until 1 p. m. It is believed that the
ing scattered our change more j parcntly had been in his usual of a telephone call when she is
Commander Stanley Raybuck j The foral offerings were many,
she was a fifteen-year-old high thief was frightened away before
ahead of the three first grades of
thinly along the line of march |health pl.eviously.
and other officers o f the Gladys |
out in the yard, and on one ocas- school pupil. Her first regular
last year and the consequent crea
he had completed rifling the car Lyon post of the Veterans of
than other tourist o f the 1937 1 Born in Groton City, N. Y., Au- sion she came mewing’ and clawing
teaching position was in Lake as lie left several paper rolls of
tion of a new. second grade .this
season at least. In fa ct we left , gust 7, 1858, Mr. Mather lived in at her mistress’ dress, leading her
Foreign
Wars
went
to
Hartford
year. J
Township, Berrien county, and she \slnalj C0jn3 in a cigar box, and alvery little behind us but pained , N(;w ,York stato ulU11 18C7> when to a redhot radiator.
Farmers’
Roundup
also taught in the old Hills Cor- OQ left a pil-, ot checks and drafta Friday night to aid in establishing
Miss Sara. Quicks), a graduate
looks on the faces of the natives. h(J inoved y0 Malherton, Mich. In
a new post there. The ritualistic
In fact Fluffy is np common cat ners school.
I.
■01 the Miliersville Teachers Col-.
on' the sidewalk. He effected eh- team of, Kalamazoo . exemplified
We had inlended to enjoy the , 188,[. jle caine to Albion and enter- and the royal blood of the An
.
* u a t p u i i e u legfS| P(mnij and of tlie University
trance by prying- open the forward ; lhe wovk xh)S is the n t h
ost
vacation land we did) and not-to j e(J AJ1)ion con0ge, being graduated goras predominates in her family
1
.
i of Chicago with her master's deW
ill
Erect
N
ew
ventilation
window
so
that
.he
f
established
ln
^
e
Berrien-Cassbother anyone,else, very extensive- j in l8 88. He attended Boston School tree.
! gree from the latter school, is encouid reach the inside latch of the Van Buren district.;
ly with its relation, but owing t o ) 0); Theology in Boston, Mass., ini
Business Block door and open it,
Due to the heavy rmn last Sat-j gaged to teach the third grade.
pressure from our friends we have , lggg and lgg9 aftel. whioh he |
urday, the second annual Berrien She has had pervious teaching ex
M cGuifey’s Speller
consented to start the story m an S(jrVed Melhodist pastorates in 1
: County Farmers’ Roundup at In perience , at Downington, Penn.,
Clark Addition
early issue. In fact in discussion of . H(jm
BatUo Creelt) Galesburg, | Mrs, George Huff exhibited a . Arrangements, have been com Issue Warning On
dian Fields,
Berrien
Springs, and in Honolulu,. She succeeds
the matter one of our friends re- [ paw Paw, North Adamsi| Evart , , quaint and time-honored relic in pleted for the erection of a onestory brick business block on the
A t Berrien Springs Michigan, has .■been postponed un Mrs. Emma Bohi.
Delinquent
Taxes
marked, "Well, what’s stopping
Buchanan, Sparta, Pentwater and the form of a copy of McGuffey’S
til Saturday,',September 4. :.
Mrs. Emma Bohi Brunko;
you if you want t o ? " 'AncT'the. Lyons. He retired in 1926 and had Eclectic speller, 1865, in a visit to site1of the house now occupied by
If owners of teams are planning engaged to teach English and
the
James
Clark,
fam
ily
at
231
'
Issuing
a
noteof
.warning
to,
other added, “ All right, if you feel made- his home in Albion since. He the Record office the first of the
I to enter their team in the -horse- library work, succeeding Mrs,
East Front immediately West of delinquent
tax-payers,
Auditor
The Clark Equipment company.
like it."
was a member o f the Albion col week. The McGuffey speller Is one
contest, , and
have not al- Judith Bulla Moore. She; is a grad
General George T. Gundry again fe&s let a contract fo r the c o n_-,j pulling
,
.
And in the face of persuasion lege chapter of the Alpha Tail of the famous series of textbooks the Beck Tire Shop.
. The building is to be erected by calls attention to the fa ct that struction of 130x48 foot addition reaf y/ ° n® s0’ f tries are still ac- uate of the Eau Claire Teachers
like that, what else can one do?
issued by McGuffey, whose cen the owner of the lot,. William
Omega fraternity,
e(\ by Frank Sommer of Eau College, Eau Claire, Wis., and of
after September first, the delin to the Berrien Springs plant, also
. Consequently in the next issue
Mr. Mather Was president of the tenary Was celebrated last year. Corveiis, proprietor o f the Harbor
the University of Wisconsin. She
quent tax-payer will, automatical a hew garage and loading dock a “;,le'
we will begin the exclusive ac
Michigan' M. E. Conference His-j The books are in considerable de restaurant at Benton Harbor. The
has had previous teaching experi
ly, come under the provisions of 51x30 feet in dimension there. The
Thc
^
^
ffT
count of our meanderlngs entitled:
.torica] society from 1931 to 1935 mand now by libraries, museums structure is to have a 50 foot front
A ct 28, passed by the 1937 Legis total expansion will provide 15,000 ■«1 Was “ ranged for the first- ence; at |ron River, West Salem
"Tight-Wadding It Through, Eu
and was president of the Albion j and old book collectors.
and Merrill, Wis.
and will extend 40 feet north. It lature, an A ct which leaves no square. feet additional space. Frank pla" " ef “ .
rope" or "More Abroad Than In
•
itinerant; club in 1936.
will include three store rooms, Ed option to public officials on the L Shoemaker, who erected sever-1
are >nvited to I . Miss Ruth Rutledge succeeds
nocent,” Don’t m ils this" great
Old Apple Trees Fall
In 1893 he Was married to Annie
Mrs. Ida Ahola Mann as fourth
Hess is the contractor. The ten matter of property delinquent for al of the buildings at the Buchan- ■attend Ulis alI-da>' romlduP'
feature.
M. Stevens, who died in 1904.
\grade teacher. She is a graduate
Two old Northern .Spy trees in ants of the present structure have taxes.
an plant, is the contractor.
April 17, 1907, -he was married to the orchard at the home o f Mrs. been notified to move and work
of the University of Nebraska,
After September 1st, Mr. GunMary A. Wells, who died April 16, Byron Brant on Fourth street will begin immediately, following' dry points out " I f the 1936 taxes
and taught in the fifth grade of
Is Honored By
City To Gravel
1926. He is survived by two sons, were broken down last week by their departure. Mr. Corveiis is
|the Holdredge, Nebr., schools last
are not paid in., full, and if the
Local
News
j year.
General Motors Vernum W, Mather and George V, the weight of the heavy crop of to he congratulated "on his enter matured installments of 1932 and
6 Miles of Streets
Mather, the latter an Evening Re apples which burdened the boughs, prise in replacing the old struc prior years have not been paid,
The faculty will be as follow s:
Lazelle Weaver was distinguish corder reporter, both of Albion; The trees and the crop are a total ture with a modern building, End if the first installment of
Mrs. Carl Thaning will leave H. C. Stark, Superintendent; Paul
greatly improving appearances in 1933, 1934 and 1935 taxes have not
ed this week by being named one two .daughters, Miss Mabel J. loss.
The city street department is Friday for Woods, Wis., where her Moore, high school principal; Ray
the business section.
of two of the graduates o f the Mather, Sauit Ste, Marie, and Miss
been paid; (prior to September beginning graveling, streets where husband is a patient in .the Gen Miller, manual arts; C. A. Danger,
agriculture; Velma Dunbar, Eng
General Motors Tech at Flint to Grace Mather, Albion; and a sis
1st), the tax-payer has completely sewers were installed on Liberty eral Hospital.
be invited to continue for two ter, Mrs. E. C. Cook, Long Beach,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Donley left lish; Joseph Hyinlc, mathematics;
lost his opportunity to take ad Heights this week, and expects to
W
ins
Prize
in
more years. He will accept the in Calif.
vantage o f the ten payment plan.” be through by week after next, Tuesday for Washington, D. C., to May Whitman, social studies;
NORTH BUCHANAN NEWS
Funeral services will be held at
vitation, specializing in industrial
Radio Contest “ If payments are made before having graveled in all over six meet their son, Edwjn Donley, on Claude Carter, science; John Elsocial
studies;
Allegra
engineering. Graduation exercises the'Graves and King home for
September 1st, there is a saving miles of streets. W ork was com his return from an European bers,
Henry, physical education; Lucille
for the students of the two-yeai funerals at 2:30 p. m. Thursday.
About 65 of Oronoko church inMrs. G o r g e H uff oe the W ag in fees amounting to 34 h i o on pleted the first of the week on the cruise as a U. S. naval cadet. He
course were held Tuesday. •Stud Rev. S. B. Owens will officiate, oiuding the Chicago friends enjoy ner distrio- was very pleasantly 1933 tax, 2511
fees on 1934 tax, replacement of crdSs walks torn will come home with them for a Quade, commercial; Orpha Mc
Neil, English; Helen Krebs, do
ents can attend the school only at assisted by Rev, I. T. Weldon, A l ed a weiner roast Saturday eve surprised Monday by receipt o f a and 16l.i>G fees on 1935 tax.”
out at various places over the city. four-week furlough.
the invitation of the General Mo bion, and Rev. Fred G. Dunbar, ning at the summer home o f E. T. beautiful ^8-piece set o f ' Roger
Mrs. Charles Pears, who has mestic science; Luella Carnahan,
The penalty for default o f any
tors corporation and an invitation Ionia, Burial will he in Riverside Berry. The same crowd attended Bros, silverware, as a prize for a installment is that the entire bal
been quite ill a t her home for English; Ralph Robinson, music;
Missing Man
to attend the course further is a cemetery.
nearly three weeks, is improving Helen Graves, grade principal;
services and Sunday school on letter she had written for one o f ance of the tax is offered fo r sale
recognition of special competence.
was able to sit up for the first John Miller, Physical education;
Sunday. Tile little church extends the "W ife-Saving” contests con at the next tax sale, which is in
Comes H om e Safe and
Mr, and Mrs. Weaver arrived
time Monday. Her daughter, Mrs. Earl Rizor, mathematics; Leah
a welcome to you. Services at 9 ducted by the Manhattan Soap May 1938.
here yesterday for a visit until Donley Bros.
Hugh Blair, came again last week Weaver, language; Lilly Abell,
a. m. and Sunday school a t 10.
County treasurers, continues
company over WMAQ. Her letter
Sunday with the former’s mother,
Tavern Robbed The- last picnic of the summer was on the theme, “ W hy I Like Mr, Gundry, are greatly encour Herman Clayton, Buchanan man from Elgin and is With her. Mrs. sixth grade; Doris Reams, sixth
Mrs. Leah Weaver, and the letter's
for Mt, Tabor Grange will be held Sweetheart Soap.”
aged by the response to the State reported missing last week, reap Blair was accompanied from Elgin grade; Lena Ekstrom, 5th; Jane
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. A r ' The Donley Bros. Tavern was next Sunday at Island Park, Niles,
and County advertising concern peared safe and sound the first of by her little nleee, Miss Dohna Speafs, 5th; Alma Fuller,' 4th;
nold,
entered by unknown parties Sat A chicken dinner will be served at
Mrs, George Plambeck and son, ing delinquent tax collections and the week, explaining that he had Pears, St. Joseph, who had been Ruth Rutledge, 4th; Nina Fischnar, 3rd;
Sara Quickel, 3rd;
urday night or Sunday morning 12:80.
David, Jackson, visited from Sun it is anticipated that by the time i taken an opportunity to go to Mil- visiting her there.
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. James Blanche Heim 2nd; Mabel Wilcox,
•Miss Mary Reynolds had as her and about $12 in cash taken, En
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ruger and day until Wednesday at the home September 1st is readied, that the ! waukee, Wis., on business and that
guest from Friday until Sunday trance was made by breaking a Mr. and Mrs, Frank Kaim were of the former’s parents, Mr. and total delinquency for taxes w ill!his message to his wife had mls- Dickinson, a daughter, at their 2nd; Virginia Pelhank, 2nd; Belle
(Continued oh Page 4)
home cm North Portage, Saturday.
•Mfss Mabel A. Jones, Chicago.
b» substantially reduced,
[carried.
window on the rear alley.
shopping in South BCnd, Tuesday. Mrs. H. W\ Riley.
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gleissner and
son, Robert, visited relatives at
South Bend, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sheldon
and Miss Blanche Sheldon and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Forgue and family
spent Sunday at Culver, Ind.
Mrs. Mae Van Lew and son,
Irving, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shultz anti
two tons, returned home Friday
after spending several days at
their home here.
Mrs. Belle Goglo left Tuesday
for Now York, to accompany her
daughter, Gladys, home who has
ben attending summer school
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Marlin
and fam ily of Buchanan, spent
Sunday evening at. the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin.
Mr. and Mrs.. Casmerc Beckwith
of South Bend spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gleiss- j
■ner.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Long of
Gary, and frierid, Miss Helen
Stafford, of Ohio, are spending this
week at their home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Redding and
Mrs. Frank Heckathorn and two
children spent Monday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee R.
Seymour at LaPorto.
Mr. Lloyd Klalsner. attended
the funeral of Mr, John Nook's
mother at Hammond, Wednesday,
Misb Thelma Heckathorn and
Mr. Harold Rose spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. ahd Mrs. Robert
Rose at Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Place and
Mrs. William Strunk spent Tues
day afternoon in South Bend.
Mr. and Mi's. Fred Leggett of
Niles, visited her mother, Mrs.
Julius Reinke, Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and M rs, William Strunk,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse, Place spent
Sunday at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Strunk; in the after
noon they.visited at. the homo of
M r, and Mrs. Chester Sillstrom of
Berrien Center.
' M r, and Mrs. Harold Martin and
daughter,, of South Bend .spent

w e n t y -t h r e e p e r c e n t o f t h e c u s t o m e r s

ARE EATING PEACH PIE”

Recently, in a large city in the United States, we took
advantage of the newspaper man’s prerogative to ask ques
tions.
■>- ■ It was in a large restaurant which we learned later,
Weds in two establishments, as many as 10,000 to 15,000
daily. The manager of the place we were in was a young wo
man. There seemed to be a close checking system on all meal
orders, with a filing clerk operating an adding machine to
tabulate them.
| It seems that they kept a record of each order, working
fcjie mass of accumulated information into percentages,
Which sei’ved as the basis of future buying of supplies.
Where people ate in large numbers, the food consumption
qould be worked out in percentages which are reliable from
year to year and which aid greatly in eliminating guesswork
New package of Michigan Bonded Fruit Growers Associa
gnd consequent waste in food purchasing.
$ “We know as a matter of past record just what percent tion, m which Grapes will be offered for sale in 20 states.
pf our customers are eating which kind of meat at this mo- The packages, printed in two colors, carrying Michigan
Bonded Label.
qient,” said"the manager.
I
“But that’s all private information in your own files?”
H. H. Hansen, Mrs. Maude
ner at noon.
we queried.
Dr. ancl Mrs. L, K. Babcock Eckelbarger, Mr. and Mrs. George
f
“Well, er-er-rather,” she hesitated,” but I can tell you
fhat 23 per cent of them are eating peach pie this evening, spent the week-end with Mr. and Eckelbarger and Miss Naomi
Mrs. Charles A, Clark. The latter Eckelbarger, South Bend, visited
ijland me the peach pie tabulations.
relatives in Goshen, Sunday.
“Why what is happening— there’s 26 per cent eating will remain for several weeks.
Mr. and Mr?. Carmen Postlewait
jfeach pie! Well, that’s just an accident when all the orders Miss Helen Koffel returned and
the latter’s father, Oden
are in there will have been 23 per cent who ate peach pie." home Sunday after visiting' with Mitchell
of Plymouth, Ind., visited
in Rochester, Ind,, for
I Peach pie, it seemed, was a special that week, marked relatives
Sunday at the home of the form
the past week.
4own from 10 cents to 8 cents. On the basis of returns this
William Unruh spent Thursday er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, G, E.
1 jfear they will order- peaches for pies next year. Allowing, of in'Niles.
Postlewait.
• bourse, for a percentage of increase in total business. Food
Mr. and Mrs. C. E , Postlewait.
Mrs. John Hoinville with mem
tastes may cnange slowly over a long period but these aver bers of the Girl Scouts attended arrived homo last week from a
ages are reliable as a basis of food purchasing from year a wiener roast at .Tower Hill, visit with the former’* mother and
tjb year."
the latter’s sisters, in their old
Thursday.
I The result is that the institution buys closely, eliminates The old M. C. freight depot Was homes near Galesburg:, 111,
waste, and is consequently able to serve its foods on a close sold recently to Lynn Pardee our M r, and M rs.Elwood Horner and
ipargain to the customer,—and the customer gets a better local coal and fuel dealer, who Will Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor visit
fpod bargain. Which explains the immense clientage. Which .remodel it for use as a gi’ain ele ed Mrs. Mary , Wallace north of
Niles, Sunday..
ijj a real and striking example of the undoubted fact that vator and for grinding feed,
Mrs. Susan Ray, Three Oaks, is
Mrs.- Eugene. Detgen of Chicago
efficient operation of a business institution, even ■though
of Mrs. Lesta Swem;
was a, week-end guest of her par
done with an eye mainly to the competition, may work out theMr.guest
and Mrs. C. C, Glover are ents, Mir. and Mrs. Ed Hull, tak
in a large benefaction to the public.
enjoying a visit from their grand ing homo her son, Corbin, who had
t The young woman manager was graduated from a daughter, Miss Gertrude Glover, been visiting here two months.
fjjur year home economics course in a midwest university Windsor, Canada.
Mrs. Adah Kinney and Miss
. and. from a year of “interneship” in food production in a
Mary Reynolds enjoyed a motor
great*- restaurant, where she worked for nothing in order
! rip to Holland and return Mon
tcuget an, insight in the operation of all departments. She
day.
kegg* daily charts of the relation food costs to total intake,
North Buchanan
wJiiehT'were posted prominently in the rear of the restaurwere studied daily with much interest by the large
Mrs. Grace Shipley and daugh
fdifce*of workers. They know that 43% is considered-the
deniable proportion of food cost to total receipts: That day ter, Mrs. Leland Paul, left Wed
th^rffercentage was only 38. A few days before it had been nesday boon by train, fori Fort
Arkansas, to visit the lat
OF
in-the red. Anytime that cost rises out of proportion it will Smith,.
ter’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
: eat into the proportion available for wages. The entire Robert Collins.
’ fofee know this,; they watch it; it become? an incentive for
G A R N IT Z ’S
Mr. and Mrs. George Tittering' efficiency*,
. » ..■■> „
AV
ton, Gary,. Were, .guests Tuesday
The management knows that this summer the average evening' at the home of Mr. and
A U G U S T SALE
meal check is 37."cents on week days, mounting toward fifty Mrs. Ed Suit.
H. H. Hansen, Mrs. Maude
cents on Sundays. They know, also, that in the restaurant
O F FURNITURE
inrthe shopping section they must take into account special Eckelbarger, and Mr. and Mrs.
sates in the large stores in making their food requistions. George Eckelbarger will leave Fri
Th'ey know that"a, hot spell of weather will affect food con- day on an automobile trip of two
siftnption in a certain way, which possibly explains the er weeks to Jamaica, N. Y.
Haven peaches are com
ratic behaviour of the peach pie market that evening. All in ingSouth
on slowly this week, as the
alf it was a most interesting glimpse in how a well-man last of the Rochester crop is going
aged business may affect public welfare. Ten thousand eat- into the baskets. Fruit farmers
;era approved of their method and management in a general are spraying against rot which is
w4y daily—without knowing anything about it. And ten affecting the crop seriously on
Prepare Your H om e Now
thousand, customers can’t be wrong.
many farms.

i
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MI CHI AN A P R E S S
Saturday at the home o f his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Martin.
Mr. Fred Richter, Mr. Fred
•Koeingshof, Mr. Sylvester Hall
attended the funeral services of
Noland (Buck) Shank3 at Benton
Harbor and New Troy last p. m.
AU acting as pallbearers.
Mrs. Evalena Richter and daugh
ter, Dorothy are visiting in Millerstown, Pa„ possibly a week or
longer. Her son, Oscar and daugh
ter, Myra expect to go after them
with the cur When they are ready
to make the. return trip.
Margaret Hamilton returned to
South Bend, Tuesday after spend

ing a few days at. home after hav-1
It is expected that 100 young
ing1a tonsil operation,
men and 20 leaders from 4-H
The Dayton school term will
groups in every section of the
start Sept. 7 instead of Aug. 30 as
state w ill be in attendance. In
was first planned.
structions and demonstrations in
tile various phases of conservation
4-H Club to Hold
work w in. be given.
Conservation School The school will be sponsored
jointly by Michigan Stale college
What is expected to be the larg and the department of conserva
est conservation school fo r 4-H tion. The dormitory, mess and re
club boys and their leaders so far creation facilities used by the de
held, in the Great Lakes region is partment of 'conservation in. its
scheduled for the Pigeon River } regular training school for constate , forest headquarters from i servalion officers will he placed at
the disposal of those attending.
Sept, 13 to Sept. 17, inclusive.

; ' v ;'■ '■ ''m m
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T a lk n b o u l / k f

S ee Hdw ISO -VIS

V&
WHY NOT SAVE
20% to 3 0 %

;! AVI-V- " A — ----------------------------------------------------------------------- — — ------

NEWS
vThe‘ Broadcast of 1937” will be
given in the school auditorium,
Mdnday evening by the community
under thg auspicies of the M. E.
. Lajlies Aid Society.
Sir. and. Mrs. Will Kiley spent
th% week-end at Long Lake. Marily^ Jeart'Bowker. South Bend is
spending this week with them.
Mr. and Mrs. William Carroll
and daughter, and Miss Catheryn
Kehney, _ spent the week-end in
Chicago1*..
Miss Lena Luther, South Bend,
Miss Aghes Luther and Miss
Catheryn’ Loose, Niles, are spend
ing tills Week with their father,
Fred Buther.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sheeley and
family, Berrien Springs, spent
Tuesday with his mother, Mrs.
Ada Sheeley.
Mr. and Mrs. ciarenec Phillips
and daughters, Carroll and Helen,
North ' Manchester, Ind., were
week-end guest o ' Mr. and Mrs.
R. Wentljtnd.
A meeting- was held Monday
evening a6-the home of Mrs. Carrie
Shearer 'to complete plans for the
“Broadcast,” which is sponsored
by the M. E. Ladies Aid Society.
Mi3S Maxine James is spending
her week’s vacation at a Jake near
M arc’ hns.Miss' Dorice Jones is visiting
friends in South Bend this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Rupert,
Vicksburg spent Friday with their
-^grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. R. D.
Dennison.
Mrs., MacDoyle "spent Sunday
w ith her aunt, Mrs. V.’ftliam Harroffii Glendora.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Payne and
fa m ily enjoyed Sunday at Wash
in gton Bark, Michigan City.
OJiarios A. Clark celebrated his
88 . birthday anniversary Monday
qu iotiy-a t his home. Mrs. Georgia
W fJght, a#d Mrs. Oliver York, Bu

chanan and his daughter, Mrs. L.
K. Babcock, Detroit, were honor
ed dinner guests.
* Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kiute and
family, Three Oaks, Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Heckathorn. attended a re
union Sunday held at the home of
the latter’s aunt, Mrs. Catheryn
Emerick, North Manchester, Ind.
It was also the 88 birthday anni
versary of Mrs, Emerick. 32 rela
tives were present from Ohio,
Michigan and Indiana.
Miss Joan Smith returned to her
home in South Bend, Sunday,
after enjoying a weeks visit with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Babcock.
Charley Klasner is convalescing
from an attack of the flu.
The Home Economics Club
group ’ No. 2 v hi have a picnic
Wednesday afl-;noon at Washing
ton Park, Michigan City, and will
have group No. 1 as their after
noon guests.
The Ladies “ BOO” Club enter
tained their husbands Wednesday
evening at Island Park, Niles, to a
hamburg supper and a theatre
afterwards.
Mr. and Mrs. William McNair
and son, Billy, Chicago, were Sun
day evening guest of Mrs. Lydia
Slocum.
Mrs. Victor Prince is enjoying
a visit from Mrs, Josephine Smith
I and Miss Minnie Smith, Hartford.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burrus and
family, Buchanan, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Morton
Hampton, and daughters.
Mrs. H. D. K offel spent Sunday
with her sister, at Rochester, Ind.
Members of the Carnation Club
enjoyed a picnic Thursday at Is
land Park, Niles, and attended a
theatre afterwards.
The German Lutheran Aid So
ciety will hold ah all day picnic
Thursday at the home of Mrs,
Clarence Prenkert, Pot-luck din-

Charles
Mutchler w ill start
Monday to harvest a fine BaiTetl,
pear crop, estimated at 1,000 bu-!
shels.
1
Mrs. Maude Eckelbarger spent
the- .week-end with her. daughter,!
Miss Naomi Eckelbarger, South /
Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Shipley and
two children of Dowagiac visited
Sunday with the former’s mother,
Mrs. Grace Shipley. '
Norman Rosenthal and., mother,
Mrs. Rosenthal, Chicago,
were
visitors Monday at tile Ed Suit j
home. The former is a member o f !
the Warmlin clarinet quartet, i
often hoard over the radio,
: j
Mrs. Hubert Taylor 'underwent j
a major operation in St. Joseph’s j
hospital. South Bend, Monday
morning.
. . .

For Comfort This Winter
FREE

STORAGE

••Select-.- jou r furniture now. Wo
will storo ilvfreo until you want it
delivered. By ko doing, you can
save greatly "-on your furniture
needs.

GARNITZ
F U R N IT U R E
123 S. Michigan St.

CO M PAN Y
SOUTH BEND, IND.

THREE FINE M O T O R O ILS
Polarine in bulk 20(5*a qt.
Iso sVis in bulk 25jS* a qt Stanolind in bulk 15p* a qt.
"Plus Taxes

IsosVis In cans 30fi*a qt

ISO-VIS

IS SOLD

8Y MORE THAN 2 3 . 0 0 0

® For every two quarts o f IsosVis we malce/ ws
use three quarts of regularly distilled motor oil. One
whole quart of carbon-forming, sludge-forming im
purities—material which causes high oil consump
tion—is carefully removed by Standard Oil s patented
Propane and Chlorex processes, and is “not for sale!"
That’s why Iso=Vis is longer lasting—why it holds
your oil level up and your oil costs downJ Try this
tougher, more durable motor oil in your own crankcaso. Your Standard Oil dealer nearby can quickly
change your oil to Iso =Vis today!

STMBABB OIL DEALERS

IT’S TIME for a COMPLETE CHASSIS
HI - PRESSURE LUBRICATION

Anderson’s Standard Service
PROTECT YOUR CAB THE STANDARD WAY

PORTAGE find FRONT STS.

PHONE 86

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY FROM
LOSS BY WINDSTORMS
W ith o u t warning, day or n ig h t, a cyclone m a y dip down fro m
a cloud-laden sky to wipe o u t your accum ulations o f years o f
hard work and careful savings. M any tim es th is has h ap 
pened to others— IT M A Y HAPPEN T O Y O U T O M O R R O W !
Good business ju d g m e n t will p rom p t you to get am p le w ind
storm insurance T O D A Y .
This com pany is in splendid financial position t o serve youj
fifty-three years o f fair a d ju stm en t and p rom p t paym ent o f
losses; m anaged by m e n o f experience; giving sure protection
at lowest possible cost.

This house is badly wrecked as can ho seen by this picture, and in a peculiar manner. The
house belongs to A. Claude Wilson, Wheatland township, Hillsdale county, and the cyclone which
struck there June 20, 1937 did this damage. This wreck was caused.by flying boards and Um
bers from a house across and about 20 rods down the road, belonging to a neighbor, and
which was totally destroyed by this windstorm. Mr. Wilson’s barn was also completely de
stroyed besides considerable oilier damage was done. This company promptly paid the loss as
follows, $1000 on house, $1800 on ham, $133,38 on silo, $76 on Windmill, $26 on furniture, $80 on
livestock, $124 on farm tools, $66 on hay and grain and $189 other damage. It paid this policy
holder to have windstorm insurance With this old company.

M ichigan M u tu a l W indstorm
insurance Com pany
H om e Office s H astings, M ichigan
S3 years o f Service.

—

Largest Com pany o f its kin d In M ichigan.
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,To tempt your appetite on hot, oppressive
days . . . to keep cool and healthy . . * food
authorities say; "Serve salads." And to add
zest to your favorite salads, we say; "Serve
Ann Page Salad Dressing!" Fine flavor has i
made Ann Page our best seller . . . a quality ^
salad dressing at a money-saving price.
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29c

QUART
JAR

TENDER Y O U N © BEEF
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ROUND
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CRISCO
19
55

.T A S T IE R .
SOFTER

lb.
can

lb.

MORE

can

MOmtSHIMG

MSS##*
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B A K E D BY A&P B A K E R S

Ivory Soap . . . ■ ■ . . . . & t o *
Ivory Soap . . ........................4 bart’ 25c
9 df cakes 19c
Guest Ivory > ■ ■
I?e* 23c
■ B ■ ■
Ivory Flakes . ■ ■
Ige.
O xydol . . . . . . . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ pkg. 1 9 C
Ige.
pkgs. 23c
Flakes-AMERICAN FAMILY
Camay Soap ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 3 cak« 17c
Sparkle GELARNEDESSERT ■ ■ 0 pltgs’ ®5c

IBokar C offee. «
a ■ . a
& 23e
for a g o l d e n G l o w
CAKE
PLATE
Palmolive Soap . . . . 3 cakes 17c
rrillr thr prrr i hair o f . ■
1-2IK PKG. or 2-l(K PKGS.
Ajiax Soap . . . . . . . 10 bars 39c
"9
SUPER SUDS \
Brillo Soap. Pads . . . . . . pkg. 8c
19 *1
Wyandotte Cleanser
can 8 c
|l/2lb. 1 5c
Brer Rabbit M olasses . ■ 1can
clnb*
■HAMMERED.
2lb. 19c
a^ uJUYhum
'’i.Tl/WDUER?,.;
Sunsw eet Prunes ■. ■■■ pkg!. 1^
c
with each purchase of
W alkers C hili Con Carne •■ can 13c
THOMPSONS
CHOCOLATE
M ortons Salt ■■• * ■■ . pkg- 8c
MALTED MILK
■ can 10c
Gortons Clam Chowder . ■
canss 25c
25c
Calo Dog and Cat Food 3| can
cake
Sw eetheart Soap ■■■“ ■ pake 6c
d

CONCENTRATED

Z

' " E\

BOX /

FREE

2500

M IC H IG A N

CANTALOUPE
LUSCIOUS
VINE RIPENED

10.

each

Peaches elbertas . . .
Grapes red Ma l a g a a ■ ■
Sweet Potatoes B i n e
O nions
1

lfi PRIZES
NA"es

I

S°t to huay r " ? ° ?
-y o u ’ve
AuSost iTAU y o u V 00^ ' dose?

I .'Wk»« tnmcfj* bve t0 do U
■•

start disaibutinz\h!i\nas!L:!iae:
Auss thi* rha*,*. jS&tS &U, Don't
°fv,aaiastioooj>Q
th i.
M A N A C „
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Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Terry had as
their guests the fore part o f the
week Mf. and Mrs, Willis McKeeby
and two daughters o f Battle
Creek. Mrs. McKeeby is known by
many here, having spent her girl
hood in Buchanan, graduating
from the local high school.
A party Including Mrs, Joseph tried his best to play safe with
Mrs. Sadie Raymond and daugh
Roti Roti, Miss Kathryn Roti Roti, love, and how his caution led to
ter, Winfred Andrews, Cleveland,
Donald Roti Roti, and Boyd Burns half million dollar suit. In the
O., arrived Sunday for a visit of
left Friday to attend the Michi American Weekly, the magazine
a few days with friends. Mrs. W al
gan State Fair at Ionia, returning distributed with next Sunday’s
ter Mutchler had driven north
Chicago
Herald
and
Examiner.
■Monday. They report a fine fair.
from Gulfport, Miss., to join them
I Dr. D. Staneff o f Chicago was
Mr. and Mrs. William Goeckler at Cleveland Euid came on with
I a visitor Friday at the home of and Mrs. Wm. Dalrymple, o f Clay
them, remaining for an extended
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hiller.
Cente-, Kansas, arrived Thursday visit with Mr. and Mrs. Harley
for
a
/isit
at
tile
home
of
Mrs.
[ Mrs. Earl Longworth. was called
Raymond and with other friends
I Monday to Byron Center, Mich., Pauline Donley, sister of Mr. here.
Goeckler
and
Mrs.
Dalrymple.
by newa of the serious illness of
Miss Bonnie Jean Wells of Chi
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hiller left
I her aunt, Mrs. Maggie Winegar,
cago is the guest of her grand
Thursday for their home in. Hus
who was not expected to live.
mother, Mrs. Maude Peck.
I Mrs. Minnie Alien spent the ton, Texas, alter a two weeks visit
Mr. and Mrs, Judd Markham of
here
with
the
former's
parents,
week-end a3 a guest of her son,
308 Main street, expect to leave
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hiller.
Rex Allen, Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Mikelson, Saturday for a three weeks trip to
I Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bai’bour
Phoenix, Arizona, where they will
had ■as their guests Monday Mr, son Duane and daughter, Carol visit a. brother of Mrs. Markham.
left
Monday
for
their
home
in
i and Mrs. Ray Hanna, Fort Wayne,
Miss Jean Taylor of Sodus, is
Humboldt, Iowa, after spending
1Indiana, •
,,
, ,,
. , , several days here visiting at the visiting her sister and brother,.Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Shufonl, |j,owe 0f tlie former’s sister, Mrs. and Mrs. John Taylor, of 3o8 Main
Max Beadle and Bert Fry will Wilbur Dempsey and attending street.
leave the latter part of the present - a e marHage of his brother, KerClyde Batten, Mishawaka, spent
week for a ten day trip to Henes-: m il Mikelson.
the week-end with his brother's,
gey and Texhoma, Qlda,, and re- • Mra_ Ann Kizer and her daugh- Lester ami Ray.
EUrn'
' i ter-in-law and baby,
and Mrs,
Mrs. Louise Cafle, Mishawaka,
Joe Bachman was a .week-end Editli Shinn and granddaughter, was a visitor witn relatives in
visitor at the home o f -his parents, i 'Hammond, were the guests Friday Buchanan, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bachman, i of Mrs. Florence Wooden and Mrs,
Alfador Widing, wbc has been
coming from Chicago,. where he j Alfred Plenar, .They were, accom- ill for four months, has not been
is in the employ of a State Street j panied home by William Shinn so well for me past four days.
finance company.
! who is visiting there.
"Mr. and Mrs. William Oess and
I Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beadle w ilt, Miss Ronnie Jean Metzgar spent Sliirely Jean and Miss Frances
leave the latterpart of this w eek1last week with her cousin, Miss UesS of Niies, will leave Friday
fo r a week’s motor trip to southern ' Betty Metzgar, Hinchman.
evening for Toronto, Canada. They
Indiana, visiting at Anderson, ■ Mr. and Mrs, DeLos Proseus ar- will visit Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Panville and North Vernon.
j rived home Saturday after a vaca- Mark. Mrs, Gess is a sister of Mrs.
■ Mr, and Mrs. L, B. Spafford tion trip of two weeks:to ; Yellow-'.' Mark. Tliey will return b y the way
and the former’s brother, F ra n k stone Park, Colorado Springs and ol’ Niagara F alls, Washington, D. j
Spafford, Ontario, Can,, were visi-l other western points, and home by C. They wifi also visit a brother,
tors in Chicago, Tuesday.
: j way of the Upper Peninsula.
of Mr. Ueso, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
| Mr. and Mrs, Fred Appel of, Mr. and Mrs.-Clarence Kent Cess of Pniladelpliia. They expect,
Crawfordsville, Ind., arrived to- moved last week to the Shumann to be gone ten uays.
j
clay for a visit of several days at Place on the lane east ol tin: IIowMisses M yra Andlauer and
the home of Mr.’ -and Mrs. L. B. ard Barbour home in the Lend of Grace Enk left Wednesday of last
Spafford. On Saturday they w ill -the River. They remodeled the week lor an extended vacation
return to Crawfordsville a ccom -, house before occupation,
trip, going first to Chicago arid
panied by Mrs. Charles ZimmerMr. and Mrs. Charles Raslaet- from tuerice Sunday to Philadel
man, who will visit there ten days. |ter and the former's sister, Mrs. phia, Pa., where they visited Miss
J Mrs, Frank Cholowske and .Oulu Marshall, Peru, lnd., leave innlt’s brother. They are also to
daughters, Nancy and Sally, who today fo r a vacation motor trip to visit m New tfork city and other
I have been living with tlie form er’s the Ozark mountains of Missouri, eastern points;
,
j parents, Mr. a n d Mrs. J . A . Water- visiting enroute with relatives at
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Riley had
. man for the past seven months,' Pana, 111.
as guests lor the week-end their
' returned to Chicago last week to
HU Crandell had
asillsguests
daughter, Mrs. F red Cox and hus
take up their residence there. Mrs. Hast week his brother Charles band a.id son, F'rederiek, Bloom
J. A, Waterman followed Friday,! Crandall and family of Saginaw, ington, 111.
accompanied the daughters. M rs.; They lelt Saturday, liaving visitMr. and Mrs. Jack Boone arriv
Waterman will spend two w eeks; ed ulso with another brother in ed home Monday from a ten-day
visiting them.
Niles.
vacation trip through Canada, re
Mrs. Julius Desenberg, Mrs. i
Roscoe Allen left Thursday forturning through the New England
Leighton Juda of Mexia, T exas., Houston, Tex., where lie lias a states.
and Mrs. Monte Lawrence and position with the Electric Alloy
Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Valdmir
daughter, Ann -Louise, of W a co,' Foundry company of that place.
Zacimian, at their home in Louis
Texas, arrived Wednesday for a ' Mrs, Elizabeth Po.lick and son, ville, ICy., August 11, a son. Tlie
Visit with relatives here, d
'
j Billy, of Richmond, Jnd, were Sun- baby has been named Theodore.
| Mr, and Mrs. Guy Eisenharl j day guests at the D,_D. pangbom
m i s . J. W.
Lemley will leave
vis’ ted Sunday a t the home of Dr.’j home.
Lurmay lor her home in CkkJioma
and Mrs. John Schram and son,, M rs .. Sada Raymond and Miss city, clua., after a visit of a
St. Joseph.
|Winifred Andrews of Cleveland, nioiiui wun ner sister, Mrs. Dodge.
. Mrs. John Elbers and son, A r-! Ohio,W ere ,callers Tuesday at D.
Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Bennitt will
thur, arrived home Sunday . eve- j O. Pangborn.. . . .
leave for Ohanevoix, -Saturday on
ning from a visit o f m week with ! David Hinman, who has been a vacation motor trip.
Mrs. Grace Van Haist will leave
a friend of the former at her i building a garage at the back of
cottage near Grand Haven.
i his; lot, completed it Friday, ex Saturday morning l’or Kalamazoo,
Where sue will join Miss Erma
1 Mr. and Mrs. George Doming, |cept the painting'.
Mr. and Mrs. Paid Sebullz and |- Mrs. Shiah' Mbst, Mrs. L. V, i-ohiugs and Miss Bert Early and
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stevens re Glover, Mrs, L. W. Johnson and L„ey will leave that afternoon lor
turned Saturday from ;■ a week Mrs. Ida DegroaL of Detroit were a vacation tour of two weeks to
|
spent at Clearwater Lake in the entertained yesterday at the home tjuebec, Canada, and return.
of Mrs. H„ J. Stoner, Elm Valley, | Edward' ca y o arrived Tuesday
Upper Peninsula.
, .
; evening from Milwaukee, to join I
Mrs, Ida Degroat, Detroit, is a Galien. - .
Mr. and Mrs. . Guy: Eisenhar.t had his family Here and accompany
guest at the home o f her sister,
as tlieir .guests in the past week, them home Sunday. Mrs. Cayo and
Mrs. G. V. Glover,
M rs. J. B. Currier accompanied Mr. and. Mrs.. Jaiiles Morden and. her Lwo daughters had been stay
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Walton of Lwo children, PllyJis and James, j ing witji her mother, Mrs, K. K,
j uouse, during her illness. Mrs.
N'les to Milo, Mich., and return Jr.,; Chicago.
1 Mrs. Ella Irvine,left Friday eve Rouse is mucu improved.
|
Friday, visiting, relatives there.
Walton Bernier, James E vering-'
Mr., and- Mrs! F. S. Black and ning fdr her home in Waterloo,
son, Robert, Gary, visited Sunday Iowa, after a visit at the homes of ham, snemian Bradley and D. i». I
at the home of Mrs. Black’s par her sister.: Mrs. Emma Robinson Spanord engaged in : a lU0-yar‘d l
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. '’Bulhaml and her brother, Charles Light- pi notiee ai cne.-y shoot at the
The Misses Marjorie Lamb and foot. She was accompanied by mierwood la n u at Baker tow
Zelda Frank left Sunday to spend Mrs. Robinson, who will spend the Saturday.
Cleiui Smitli was a business
several days In New Yorlc City, winter wiUi her at Waterloo,
v MiiS Frances Dalton and Robert caller in Chicago Tuesday and
planning to return Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Pfingst. Geyer, Hanunond, were guests Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram and
Marine City, are visitors this week Sunday at the home of their aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. J; E. Arney motored
at the home of the form er’s moth Mrs. W. A. Rice.
Miss Tlieo Olsen, form er. music to 1‘ ort Wayne, lnd., yesterday
er, Mrs. L. A. Decker. They will
return at the end of the week, as |instructor in the Buchanan high. to visit Mr. and Mrs. Lester VanMr. Pfingst’s work as coach at school, was a guest 1<riday of Miss Halst.
'
Marine City high school begins Helen Hanl'n.
Miss Janice Rizor, daughter of
Oarleton Miller, Bridgman, is Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rizor, is spend
next week.
Miss Lois Wagner returned to spending the week with ilia grand ing the week with her grandpar
Minneapolis, Minn., Saturday after parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. U. R'izor,
a visit with her friend, Miss Shir Kean.
Battle Creek.
Mr. ami Mrs. Ray Stults and
ley Jennings.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Proud and Mrs. W. a . Rice spent Sunday in
daughter, Blanche, were guests Gary.
Miss Florence Bradley arrived
for the week-end at.tlie home of
THE B A Z A R
Sunday from a trip to Ye lowJoe Deditch, LnPorte, Ind.
Miss Sarah Frank has return stone Park and the Dakota bad
ed to Chicago, after a visit of a lands, returning by w ay of OlieyDenver
and
Colorado
week with her uncle and aunt, Mr. -enne,
Springs. She is enjoying a vaea
and Mrs. Philip Frank.
A .pa rty including. Mr. and Mrs. tion from tlie Epworth hospital,
Lester Lyon, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. South Bend.,
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Holmes
McKinnon, Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
VanDeusen, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. had as their guests Sunday Mr,
Haslett and the'r families visited and Mrs. Kenneth Holmes and
Tuesday at the cottage of Mr. and fam ily o f Kalamazoo.
Mrs. E. C. M ogford, Diamond . A , group of young ladies in
cluding Miss Esther Bradley, Miss
Lake.
Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Kingery and Ruth Haver, Miss Dorothy Holmes,
daughter, Jeanne, Ann Arbor, are M iss Doris Campbell and Mrs.
guests fo r a. few days at the home Dorothea Wilcox enjoyed the boat
of tlie former’s father, H. F. King trip from St. Joseph to South
Haven Sunday.
, .
ery.
Do not expose fine Rugs ta
Guests at the home of Mr. and
M rs. Irene Lament, Chicago^ is
harsh cleaning methods. Valuable
a guest for two weeks at the home Mrs. Howard Barbour Sunday .D.jys may return home cleaned,
of Mr. and Mrs, A. P.- Sprague, Were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Geary "ana but mistreated as well. Take full
Visiting her daughter, Dorothy La- son, Jack, and Mrs. Julia Nolan, care of line Rugs. Send therrlt to
all Of Elkhart.
mont.
safe!
Mrs. Cleon Hathaway was a 113 for thorough, scientific
Born, to Mr, and Mrs. Oscar
— Rug Cleansing. Ot,ir rates are
Vergil, 304 North Main street, a Chicago Visitor Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Webb and as "saving” as our methods!
son Aug. 20. The baby has been
M. M. Siraganlan
daughter and son, left Saturday
named A lfre d ’Lee.
230 E. Front St,
Phone 270
The -peril Of being too careful morning for an automobile trip to
with, cupld. A story o f a man who Bangor and other points in Maine;

•LOCALS

gabub !“*P you <s>0

S3e@f Stoasi
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Mrs. Mack Widmoyer and son,
Ned, arrived home Monday from
South Bend, where they had visit
ed the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Granger.
Mrs. Bruno Stracke underwent
a m ajor operation at the Warren
Clinic in Michigan City yesterday.
She had ben there ten days.
Leo Slate, who is on an Eagle
Scout trip through the West,
writes that he has been vislUng
an uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
George Priest, Manhattan, Mont.
Charles F. Runner, son of Louis

-Runner of Chicago and a graduate
with the class of 1937 from Stan
ford University, arrived early Fri
day morning from Chicago and ac
companied his grandmother, Mrs.
W . F. Runner, on a day’s visit at
the home o f her brother, Louis
Rapp and family, Vicksburg, They
enjoyed lunch and dinner there,
returning in -the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Riley left
Monday fo r their home in Tea
Neck, New Jersey, after a visit
o f a week at the home of the
former’s brother, H. W . Riley.

When, a checking, account cus
tomer writes a check for more money
than he has in his account, it is called
an "overdraft." In such cases the hank
is obliged to refuse payment and the
check is returned marked, "N.S.F."—
meaning "Not Sufficient Funds."
A n overdraft is a black mark
against the credit of the one who issues
it. It is illegal for a bank to honor such
a check and bank examiners hold the
bank strictly a c co u n ta b le in a ll
such cases.
Most overdrafts are uninten
tional. They can be prevented by the
use of m ore ca re in figu rin g the
amounts on the check stubs.

cLinion State S&ank.
Established 1882
Buchanan

Galien

All prices are subject to tlie M ichigan 8% Sales Tax

C o o k in g A p p le s

7 25c

Fancy Wealthy, Make delicious
pies and sauce,

(

Grapes
Potatoes

Sweet Jutcy. Seedless
fancy Large Size .

Limit

1

Bag: to Customer

. ) "

''Sugar prices effective Fri, A Sst/oriiy

)■

10 “iS*49c )

4

( SUGAR
y(
j( NAVYBEANS
(PINK SALMON

“(

);

I5-|bpk. 32®

Produce prices effective Friday and Saturday only

( .
\

2 "> s-1 5 c

)
)
)

Silver Crystal Pure Beet

^

In cloth
bag

100-lb, bag $ 4 ao !

)
V
bulk29 s
4 16-oz.
2 23c )
EVAP. MILK
4 cans 25c ))
CAMPBELL’S 4 No.cansI 2§e )
SALERNO
)
Wheaties X I 0° )
*-10®)
M ilk 3 Ul-oz. cons 23c Bananas 3,b
Catsup 2 14-oz. bots. 23c
-h
FOULDS’ ■ );
Cake
who!ecake25c

PURE G AN E S U G A R

10Ibs. ,nb^°lh50=

IQO-ib. bag $ 4 .9 5

lbs.

Choice Hand
Picked Michigan

/

t
cans

14^-oZi

National

14-oz.

TOMATO
JUICE

A G ood
Breakfast Combination

C ook ies Bun,, H b. pkg.18c
KrakersBuiur |-|b. pkg 20c |
C ook ies
. .
lb. 18c
Hippodrome or Lomon Cretm Sandwich

Bojden'b or Carnation Evaporated
Pet,it Border

\

A M E R IC A N HO M E

O R A N G E FU D G E L A Y E R

MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI

FO RT D E A R B O R N

Corn Flakes l3-oz.pkg.9c

8 -o z .* » g

pkg. #

P O S T T O A S T IE S O R K E L L O G G 'S CORN

Ige. 13-oz. pkg. 9c
Crackers 2-lb.pkg.19c

Flakes

FT, DE A R B O R N S A L T E D S O D A or G R A H A M

Free complexion cloth with each purch, Of 4 cakes

Palmolive Soap 4eakes23c
C LE A N QUICK

Soap Chips 2§-!b.pkg. 1 6 c
Lifebuoy
3 cakes 17c
Rinso 2 2 3 § - oz . p k g s -3 9 c
8M»oz< pkg. 10c

F O U LD S' W ID E O R FINE

Noodles

.

5-oi. p k g .7 c

SALADA TEA
J-lb
c
pkg, I7
1#cc PkgGreen Japan

Brawn Labal
lat Black

>/. ib.

i-lb. pkg. 3 3 C

)

TAKE CARE HERE!

Soft as old linen and highly
absorbent

1000-sheet
rolls

Grocery prices effective Frl.,-Sat. arid Mon,

J

fcACJHJ FOUR

Olive Branch

m m
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Patient Journeys From Orient in Iron Lung

This romantic novel starts In
Vienna after the kidnapping by
socialists of Nicholas, last of the
Czars, when he was a man of
twenty. Powell, as socialist who
hates Russia, is commissioned to
carry a message offering release
of the Czarevitch ih exchange for
the release of socialist prisoners.
He hides his papers in one of a
pair of candlesticks once used for
this purpose by Marie Antoinette.
Miss Rainer as a secret agent for
the Russian police conceals papers
in the other candlestick. The story
then revolves into an exciting race
between these two for the candle
sticks which are stolen b y thtevc3
who do not know of the papers
within them.

The Young People's Class of 1
Olive Branch church will have an ■
lee cream social at the parsonage [
Friday evening, August 27.
i
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Youngman!
o f Indianapolis, spent the week-1
end w ith Mr. and Mrs, Chas. |
Smith.
t
M r. and Mrs. Robert Grant of.
South Bend spent the week-end I
■with Mr, and Mrs. Currie M c-j
Laron.
I
M r, and Mrs. Paul Pence and
baby were Sunday visitoi’3 in the
Dell Smith home.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dickey j
entertained at Sunday dinner M r.'
and Mrs. John Diclcey, Mr. and I
RIOTOUS PIRATE
Mrs. Albert Dickey and family, i
PICTURE GUEST FEATURE
Mr, and Mrs. Russell Dickey an d!
Guy Kibhee, Sybil Jason and
children.
(
M ay Robson—stars of “ The Cap
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee and son,
tain's Kid,” the First National
Phillip were Sunday guests in the
comedy-drama coming to the
Richard Lee home.
Hollywood Theatre on Monday, as
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren
the guest -feature— compose a trio
are the proud parents o f a seven
o f “pirates” - who capture the
$lound son, born Sunday morning.
hearts of everyone who sees them
Mr, and Mrs. I-Ienry Goodenough
in their hilarious story o f sea rob
Mrij, Cassie Mixel, Mr. and Mrs.
ber fiction and treasure hunts.
Herbert Goodenough and Mar
DOUBLE FEATURE
garet Storms , spent Sunday with
WED. - THURS.
Mr. and Mrs.' Jesse Goodenough at
The funniest lad in "W ake Up
Fredefick B. Snile, Jr., of Chicago inside the “ iron lungi” or respirator in which he was brought from
L on g Lake. M argaret Storms will China. Stricken with infantile paralysis more than a year ago while on a world cruise, young Snlte owes his A nd Live” meets the hungriest
remain fo r a few days visit.
life to the iron lung. He has been brought to the United States for treatments which, it is hoped, may result girl in the world in a rousing
Elmer Smith and Walter Truhn in his eventual recovery.
comedy of love and laughter, “ She
w ere at Hushey Lake, near Law
l Had To Eat,” features Jack Haley,
rence.
j who hijacked all the laughs in the
Mr. and Mrs. Will Roundy were
Winchell-Bernic
musical,
with
Mrs. Dana Best is spending this
Saturday visitors in the Ray Keef art) cra tt Of Hanna spent Sunday
Rochelle Hudson, Arthur Treacher
week
in
Chicago
visiting,
relatives.
with Miss Mablo Norris.
er home in Buchanan.
and Eugene. Pallette.
Mrs. M. E. Gilbert and Patrica
R-v. and Mrs. R. O. Moon and
Mrs, Chas, Dietrich is very ill
Harriet Hilliard and William
daughter, Grace, attended River Dellinger spent last Thursday .in 1 DRAMA AND
at her home, south of Galien,.
Brady's romance is set to song
Mrs. Ralph Cealka of South side Gamp meeting, Sunday after South Bend.
and dance in RKO radio’s new
COMEDY IN FILM
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Proud and
Bend is visiting her sister, Mrs. noon.
musical
extravaganza,
"N c w
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Rupe, Niles, fam ily will leave Friday for their . In the screen adaptation of Bret Faces of 1937,” which features the
O tto Fisk.
Miss Olga Huntsley and Lcon- spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, home in Washington, D. C., after Harto’s immortal story of Cali pair with Joe Penncr, Milton
Harry Williams.
spending two weeks at the Joseph
Parkyakarkus,
Thelma
fornia of the gold rush days, "The Berle,
About thirty, five members and Proud home.
Outcasts of P oker1Flat,” Jean Leeds and a hundred others.
friends of the Lovina Ladies Aid
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Proud and
Muir portrays the figure of the
enjoyed a picnic at Washington family, Mr. and Mrs, Garold Proud
pretty school-marm whose- coming Ruff Grouse ‘Spotty’
Park at Michigan City, Thursday. and family spent Sunday evening
to "the fiats” , changes the world'
The next regular meeting will be with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Game Officers Say
for the (self-assured gambler, John(
held with Mrs. Richard Olmsted.
Joseph Proud.
Reports •this summer o f conser
Oakhurat, who falls tin love with'
Mrs. Lester Olmsted and child ' Mr; and Mrs. Elvis Proud and
her, despite" the fact that; their vation officers ask to the number
ren, Mrs. R oy Clark and children, family and Mildred Proud will go
schools o f philosophy’.are worlds o f 'ruffed 'grouse indicate that if
returned Saturday from a weeks to Coldwater, Wednesday where
apart. Colorful drama and rich, this game bird is ^Cnjing back 'in
vacation at Fish Lake.
they will spend the day with their native comedy mark the RKO .northern Michigan
Recovery‘ is
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Finney o f brother. Bud Proud and family.
' ‘
‘
,
Radio film presentation, showing "spotty.”
South Bend were Sunday callers in
Thoes spending Sunday at the here Friday and Saturday.
In the western endvof the upper
the Chas. Smith home.
Fred Bromley home were Mr. and
peninsula, the consensus of opln.
Robert Andrews attended the Mrs. Emil Schaffer and Mr. Geo.
ion is that partridge broods have
FIVE NEW
■1-H Club Judging contest'at East Worthington, South Bend, Mr.been both large and numerous in
SONG HITS
.Lansing, Friday and Saturday.
Max Erwin, Niles.
Five new song hits are intro that region. Reports from the
Mr: and Mrs. R oy Norris enter
Miss Freda Rider is spending a duced in the new Hal Roach fea eastern end of the upper peninsula
tained Mr. and Mrs. Steve Norris few days this week with her sister
ture-length comedy, "Pick a Star,” are not as optimistic.:
and R. H, Norris of Niles and Mr. Mrs. Paul Virgil, Buchanan.
Reports from the northern low
which com es to the Hollywood
and Mrs. Odean Roberts and child
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dalenbcrg Theatre Friday and Saturday with er peninsula counties have been
ren, Sunday.
New Buffalo spent Sunday with an all-star comedy cast headed by conflicting. In some localities ruff
Miss Mabie Norris will spend Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dalenberg.
But worse yet, can any
Patsy Kelly, Jack Haley, Rosina ed grouse have appeared more
this week at her home. She has
one today respect a driver
The Proud reunion w as held at Lawrence; Mischa Auer, Lyda Ro numerous than last year and in
(careful or otherwise) who risks mo just finished her course at the Indian Lake, Sunday. -. Those at
other localities less numerous. If
bert! and Laurel and Hardy.
dern traffic uninsured? This agency is Busjii'dSs College in -South Bend.
tending from Bakertown wore. Mr.
any generalizations were • to bei
here to help you obtain automobile
made on the basis of such reports,
and, Mrs. Joseph Proud and fam
DRAMATIC
insurance that best fits your needs,
game ' men would be inclined to
ily.'
l e t us tell you about a policy fhat
ADVENTURE STORY
the notion .that the eastern side;
guarantees real protection, complete
William Powell and Lui.se Rain
Bakertown News
of the lower peninsula is not show
service — and ''Adjustments at Tele
er
are
co-starred
in
another
dra
Probate Court News
ing as much progress as the west-1
graph Speed.”
Judge Malcolm Hatfield trans matic adventure story of interna ern side in the partridge recovery i
Mr.
RobertGlemens
is
making
SEE ■
acted the following matters. The tional intrigue, in Metro-Goldwyn- trend.
some improvements to his house
Will and a petition for the probate Mayer’s adaptation, of Baroness
in the Pigeon River and the
by building a new porch.
of the Last Will and Testament Orczy’s novel, “ The Emperor’s Houghton lake grouse cover areas,
Mr. John Poulson, who ■w as
Candlesticks,”
which
comes
Sun
was filed in the estate of George
broods observed by game workers
taken to the hospital at Berrien
F o r Complete ‘Protection Insure
Hanley, deceased; Petitions for the day for three days. George . Fitz- this year were not as large or as
Springs
some
weeks
ago,
passed
maUrice
directed
John
Considine,
With Boyce.
Appointment of Administrators
numerous as last year.
120 Main Street fPhone 2 away at that place last Thursday. were filed in the Margaret E. Jr., produced.
Mrs. Martha Hays and son, Joe
Wagoner, Wilbur W. Earl, Charles
spent Sunday at the Gilbert home.
Martin, and William H. Bell, de
ceased estates;'Letters were issu
ed in the estates of Alice Susan
White, Benjamin Tillstrom, Sarah
A . Reed, Lydia Mae Vetter, Erwin
Lutz, James H. .1inkins and Mary
Hegler ' Carus, deceased; Inven
tories were filed in the deceased
estates of Horace Morley, Erwin
Lul?, and Sarah A. Reed; Final
Accounts were filed in the Ella A.
Tibbetts, John Lamb, Seigle S.
Stevens and Mary Jane Woodley,
deceased estates.
.
*
Judge Hatfield also entered Or
ders Closing the Hearing- o f ,
Claims in the Elizabeth Buckm an;
and Frcdrieka Pflughalipt deceas-1
ed estates;; and Closed: the estates ]
of<Elizabeth Lochinaw, Mary Wise ■
Smith, Anna Sebina Bachman and
Martin II. Jacobsen, deceased.

aooM AnoH
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PROUI) BARTELLS

Oct. 21-22 __ M, E. A. Meeting
Speed of Moon and Earth
American Educ, Wk.
The moon's apparent east-to-west Nov, 8-13
passage across the sky is due to the Nov. 1 0 ___ __ ..___Faculty .Play
earth's west-to-east spinning on its Nov. 26-26 -._______Thanksgiving
__ Musical Revue ’37
axis. The moon's true motion about Dec. 10
the earth is stow* compared to 'the Dec. 23-Jan. 3 Christmas Vacation
earth’ s rotation.
Jan. 19-20-21 Semester Examations
Jan, 21 1st Semester Examaticm
Jan. 2 4 _ 2nd Semester iBcgins
New Position
Feb. 17 - __ ________ Junior Play
Added to Staff March 11 — ____ _ Gym Exhibit
Grade Operetta
April 13
April 14-18 ____ Spring Vacation
(Continued from Page 1)
_____ _
Senior Play
Miller, l?t;, JVlkrie Connell, 1st; May 13
School Exhibit
Genevieve Carnagan, 1st; Virginia May 20
Anderson, kindergarten
Enid May 25-26 __ ,___ Senior Exams
_ Junior-Senior Prom
Reams, special; Eunice Miller, art May 27
_____.... Baccalaureate
May 20
and music Reba Lamb, nurse.
Examinations
June 1-2 — ...__
School Calendar 1087-19,38
September f ____ _ School Opens June 2 -------...___ Commencement
— Sahool Closes
June 3 - ___

K U E H N ’S
WONDERLAND

Dick Bartcll and his son Slcipp
are all smiles as they pose with ih
statuette presented to the Giants
fiery shortstop by admlj'crs recently
during the celebration of Bartell daj
at the Polo grounds. Bartell thanked
the fans with three prodigious hits,
one of them a home run.

Back - To -School-Shoes
.#

Is Ready to Begin Legal
Career at the Age of 70

For Boys

Right at, the top when it
comes to boys’ shoes .fo r
school! Their sturdy fea
tures assures months of
every day wear. Our modern
free X -R ay service assures
perfect fit, and tile low price
will more than satisfy you.'

Washington.—That current adage
of life beginning at 40 means noth
ing to Frank J. Cushman, who soon
will begin his legal career at the
age of seventy.
Spanish,war veteran and jack of
many trades, Cushman, at the age
of sixty-seven settled down to study
ing law at Columbia university. He
is scheduled lo graduate in June.
Age is solely a question of out
look, Cushman believes, explaining:
“ It is quite natural that I have
lost what they call physical pop. I
can’ t run a.hundred yards, for ex
ample, but my mental powers are
sharper than ever. I believe age
has its compensations,”
" f
Married and the1 father of four
children, Cushman's grandson, Al
bert A. Cushman, also is studying
Jaw in a midwestern university, he
said, adding:
“ After we both graduate wo in
tend to set up a partnership.”

$ 2 .9 5 to $ 4 .3 5

#

For Children

Make them the happiest
children in the room! Buy
tliom a pair of Wonderland
Siloes!

$2.95

#

The Vanity Book
The expression, vanity book, is
used to define a book which has
been printed by the author at his
own expense.

to $ 3 ,5 0

For Misses and
Growing Girls

Our new fall pattejns are so
smart and so comfortable
that they are in a class by
themselves!

$ 3.3 5 to $ 5 .5 0
EYES TESTED

SEE OUR WINDOWS

Broken Lenses Replaced
Special attention to
Frame Fitting.
.13. Blackmontl, Optometrist at

B L A C K M O N D ’S

SOUTH BEND

120 S. Michigan Street

NILES

BOYCE

PROPERTY
OWNERS

The Gift of Electric Cookery!
TIME - - - to do the tilings you
have always wanted to do - - -

FINAL
SATURDAY!
TO ATTEND—

YOU ACT

NOW

According to Enrolled Act 28,'possed by the Michigan Legislature
in 1937

MASTER OF TEMtLARS

All 1933,1934 delinquent State and County Taxes and
special assessments, m ay be settled a n this plan, dur
ing the month of August, 1937.
PROVIDED 1936 faxes Pre paid 7N FULL;
Previous unpaid faxes for 1933, 1934, 1935 and moratorium
payments due and unpaid in 1935 and 1936 may be paid on
a TEN YEAR payment plan.
.
IM E for laughing, playing, living— time for all the
pleasure and fun the entire family has wanted l N ow
you can enjoy every one o f these pleasant summer
days, yet never miss a meal.
A h Electric Range gives that novel feature, A B S E N T
C O O K E R Y , a n d ‘ enables you to have meals that cook
themselves while you are away. Y o u place yojur entire
meal, from meat to dessert, in a cold.oven—Set the ’ 'Chef's
Brain” (automatic timer clock and oven temperature con
trol^ and forget about it.
_■
Enjoy ihe extra ease and conve
nience an Electrio Range can bring
E njoy .its cleanliness, its beauty,
its unrivalled speed, and its economy.

T

Drastic reductions on every Fur Coat \
GREENBLATT’ Su 230 SO. MICHIGAN ST./SO. BEND

Mark Norris, 'of Grand Rapids,
Mich., who was elected grand mas
ter of the’ Knights TernJSlaij' at'ihg
order's triennial conclave at Miami,
Fla,, recently. He succeeds Andrew
Jackson Agnew of Milwaukee, Wis.
Norris was deputy grand master be
fore his elevation.

10% before September 1st, 1937
;

10% annually thereafter

N O INTEREST— N O PENALTIES
1
2 % Collection charge on total tax paid is the only added,-charge.

Failure to. pay these faxes, before September 1, 1937, automatically
places properties on sale in M a y 1938, for taxes due, plus
.penalties and interest,
r
By Order!
E state

a d m in is t r a t iv e b o a r d

' GEORGE T. GUNDRY, .Auditor General
/>'. FRANK MURPHY, Governor -

'

Only 6 More bays To Save Your Homo!
See Your C o u n t y Treasurer Today!

’

!
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P A G E F IV E

25,000 Boy Scouts Have $2,000,000 Camp Party
*
Five Years Ago
HEAR YE, HEAR YE, HEAR
YE, the Buchanan Community
Field Days are now on, starting
this afternoon and going on to
morrow and the day after that,
imtiltthe big Mardis Gras Ball on
Main Street, concludes the festivi
ties,
August 22, wllich happened on a
Monday this year, was something
•of an occasion for the city and
for Albert Nutt, one o f its resi
dents, it being the 72nd anniver
sary of the date when they had
their first introduction to each
Other.
Warden Harms o f Elkhart is
spending the week with his aunt,
Miss Lydia Harms.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Voorhees
and daughter,' o f Mishawaka, were
guests, Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Voorhees.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd M. Hazel, of
Battle Creek, spent the Friday
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Tuttle. Mr. Hazel is prin
cipal of the Lakeview High School.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post and
son attended the Dowagiac Home
coming last week end.
Miss Jeanne Roti was visiting
Saturday in Three Rivers and
Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyer of
Liverpool, Pa„ are making an
indefinite visit with the former’s
brother, R. E. Boyer.
Phyllis DeNardo is a guest this
week at the home of her cousin,
Constance DeNardo, of Three Riv
ers. .
Miss Mary Jane Harkrider and
Miss Enid Reams who will at
tend Kalamazoo State Teacher’s
College this fall, spent Wednesday
. in Kalamazoo.
The Dr. W. E . Sargent home, at
205 Lake Street, was sold last
week to Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Thompson,. who expect to move
here and take possession about
Sept. 1. Mr. Thompson is retiring

i

from the railway mall service at
that time and has selected Bu
chanan as his home in the future,
Miss Ruth Riley was a guest of
friends in Kalamazoo, Sunday.
Duane Gowland of Chicago was
a guest Sunday of his aunt, Mrs,
Mary Kolhoff.
Twenty Years Ago
Buchanan’s 1917 Chautauqua has
passed into local history as the
b e s t' in point of attendance and
entertainment ever held here.
Michigan need expect no whole
sale. exemption of food producers
from the first national army call
because of any shortage on the
farms. Provost Marshal General
Crowder says there isn’t going to
be any shortage.
Fire which started at 3:30, Fri
day afternoon, completely destroy
ed the T. W. Ready capsule fac
tory at Niles entailing a lose of
$75,000. The insurance is $8,000.
Driving to South Bend last
Thursday afternoon, a Ford car,
driven by Geo. Shaffer, of Coloma,
collided with M. J. Kelllng's oar,
near St. Joseph's Infirmary. The
front and rear fenders of the Kelling car were crumpled up but it
was otherwise uninjured. Aside
from a few minor bruises the
Shaffer party all of whom were
pinned under their overturned car
were uninjured.
A talk with men who are going
to war in the combatant branches
of the service reveals the fa ct that
there are few of them who are
not firmly convinced that they are
embarking on an adventure that
will be the biggest of their lives.
• Miss Trucille White o f Boston
is visiting her brother, J .A. White.
Will Van Meter is back on the
job at M. J. Kellmgs, after a week
spent visiting around and fishing.
Mrs. E. B. Ross and Edwin are
taking a cruise on the Great
Lakes,
Phil and George Boone went ,o

f/ v

Gathered from all parts of the world, 25,000 Boy Scouts attended the National Scout jamboree at Wash
ington, D. C. Above, Scouts from Albany and Abilene, Texas, are shown erecting their division sign at the
camp close by the Botomac river. The cost of the camp and the expenses of the Scouts en rqu'te and
back home were estimated at more than $2,000,000.
Flint, Sunday, and drove two Mon
roe cars back. Mr, Boone has sold
one of the cars to Ira Puruoker. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Riley and]
two youngest children, will leave
Monday for Waldon, North Park,
Colo., where they will spend a
month’s vacation.

The daily catch and possession
limits on white bass taken by
book-and-line from any of the
waters under Michigan’s jurisdic
tion have been r.-duced by the
legislature rrom 25 to .10. The re
duction becomes legal January 1,
when the amended inland fishing
law goes into effect.

home or office to learn how things are go in g
there. Note the lo w night and Su n d a y rates for

long distance calls listed below. Rates to other

Bank loans are made when bus
iness men see clearly a profitable
use for the money and the hank
is satisfied the loan will be repaid
when due.
This bank is willing to loan its
funds to business concerns and in
Do Banks Want to Malta
dividuals whose qualifications give
Loans N ow ?
adequate protection fo r our deposi
The answer to this question is tors’ money entrusted to our care.
emphatically, “ Y es!” . . . Banks ---American Bankers Association
generally, are making loans every
day- -and would like to make more
T. L., “ Trade Last”
of them. In the first place, banks
Tlie letters T. L. when used to
have funds to loan—for restored mean a compliment are the ab
public confidence ha3 greatly in breviation of “ trade last,” These
creased bank deposits. Secondly, words acquired this significance
loans are a chief source of a from the playful custom of a person
bank’s profits, No bank knowing saying to one of the opposite sex,
ly refuses to make a good loan for “ I have a trade last for you,” mean
the same reason that a merchant ing that if you will tell me some
does not lose a good sale if he can thing nice you heard about me, I
will tell you of a compliment I
help it.
heard about you.

FISCH O FF C A B IN E T CO.

|Upholstering“ “Recovering
Antique Furniture Repaired and Reiinished
40G N. Scott St.
Plione 4-881.1
South Bend, Ind.

.

Delinquent Taxes
Peril Ownership,
Cautions Grundy

Specialist Advises Use oi
Furrows, Fertilizer to
Rehabilitate Soil

Legal White Bass
Catch Reduced to 25

their properties from the certainty
of tax sale next May, It is very
important, however, that arrange
ments be made before September
1st, after which no further relief
can be granted.

■hatching will •■coincide with the
last day of the Fair, Sunday, Sept.
12
The
other unusual
exhibit,
which is to be sponsored by the
State Conservation Department,
will be a beautiful falls, 25 feet
high, spilling into a flowing creak
which empties into a real little
■lake. ■Surrounding this delightful
exhibit will be a grove of trees in
habited by live fauns; and in the
lake, hundreds of varieties of fish
native to. Michigan.

.

Urges Sod Care
on Pasture Land
to Curb Erosion
It takes more than a few
strands o f rusty barbwire stretch
ed around a worn-out field to
make a pasture, says James Port
er, extension Soils specialist of
Michigan State College.
M any Michigan pastures . are
severely eroded, Porter says,
largely . because the land was
Severely eroded before at was put
an pasture. Since a good sod con
trols erosion and provides an al
most. immediate return, in low
cost feed, he urged careful plan
ning in establishing new pastures
on eroded land.
Contour furrows help to control
erosion and also conserve moisture
thus aiding in establishing a good
sod, according to Porter. Plowing
in small gullies before, construct
ing the furrows is usually recom
mended, Small galled spots can
he re vegetated more readily by
broadcasting manure over them
or mulching these areas, he said.
‘‘A fter contour furrows have
been constructed, the next step in
providing a good sod is to apply
lime i f needed, and to fertilize
adequately,” Porter said. “The dis
turbed areas and other portions of
the pasture where vegetation is
insufficient should be seeded to a
good pasture mixture.”
Porter’s recommendations are in
accord with those of the Soil Con
servation Service, .
.

When you are a w a y , avoid w orry b y calling

PRESIDEN T’ S AIDE

According to Auditor-General
George T. Gundry, who is charged
with the duty o f supervising the
operation of this law, all 1933,
1931, 1935 back taxes, as w eir as
taxes levied in prior years, must
be paid before September 1st, 1037
or else it is mandatory to place
such properties oh tax sale in May
of next year.
The "10 and 10 plan,” says Mr.
Gundry, helps those property-own
ers who cannot pay in full at this
time, by permitting the payment
of 10 per cent of taxes due up to
and including 1935, and allows the
balance to be paid on a 10 year
plan. It is decidedly to the advant
age of taxpayers to use this plan.
Interest and penalties have been
Cancelled and the only added
charge is a 2% collection fee on
the amount paid.
In order to take advantage o f
the provisions Of the law it is
necessary that 1936 taxes be paid
in full. County Treasurers are
fully acquainted with the A ct and
are already receiving applications
from many tax-payers who wel
come this method of discharging
their tax obligations and keeping

Says Ton-Pay Plan or Full
Payment Necessary to
Avoid Forfeiture

The talk of the town—foremost in favor.
Because of its mellow Pilsner flavor.
It brings contentment and it brings
good cheer,
I t ’s preferred by many to imported beer.

Capt. Waller B. Woodson, of
Lynchburg, Va., until recently chief
In order to bring to -the atten
of staff of the United States Asiatic
tion of the people of Michigan the
fleet, whom the Navy department
has announced will become naval danger of neglect to pay delin'
quent taxes, the State Administra
aide to President Roosevelt. ■.
tive Board has authorized a State
wide campaign of advertising
which calls attention to Public
Act 28, passed in the 1937 Session
of the Legislature. ISee our ad
vertising columns).
The A ct clearly .provides that
properties delinquent for taxes for
1935 and prior years will go on
sale in May next unless advantage
is taken o f the provisions for par
Incubators to Hatch 8 Colors tial payment, before September 1,
1937. The Legislature has re
of Chicks Daily—Nature
cognized that a method of relief is
Scene Planned
necessary in the case of some proTwo outstanding exhibitions to ■perty-owners .and has made possi
be presented at the Michigan ble the payment of back taxes on
State Fair at Detroit, September a “ 10 and 10 plan.”
3-12, have been announced. The
first, a startling new educational
exhibit ‘ which will interest both
adults and youngsters, is called
The Chicken Walk.
This exhibit will have a battery
o f 12 large electric incubators,
placed in a straight line one hun
dred feet long. Each, incubator
will hold one ‘thousand eggs and
Will hatch out eight different col■ors of chicks, each day of the
Fair, Glass fronts will enable visi
tors to pass along and see every
phase o f the hatching process,
from the tiny pip hole in the shell
to the day-old chicks after 'they
have been fed and the incubators
cleaned of shells,:
' These incubators are to be elec
trically controlled 'and the eggs
set 22 days, 21 days, 29 days, etc.,
preceeding the opening of the fair,
so that they will start hatching
Friday night, Sept. 3. The last

Chiiiaqo
Glut

Unusual Exhibits
To be Presented
at 1937 Mich. Fair

Ilcre’ sa brand newbrewnnd ina“ steinie,”
It’s a full 12 oz., though it ’ s tiny.
Its flavor is special—quite different and
•new,
It’.-, a high class hecr—the beer for YOU.

W oods B everage Co

522 SOUTH ELEVENTH ST.
•

PHONE 1802-W

NILES, MICHIGAN
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points are proportionately low*

Windsor’s Parson on Lecture Tour

N igiii ,QtM sonday

to

Stetfon-fO'Statfon

Muskegon __________________ $ .36
Madison, W i s . ---------------------

.45

A n n Arbor _ _____

.50

D e tr o it____ ___________

.55

Springfield, 111.._ ^ _____ —
Traverse City

-

.55

____ 1—

.55

Louisville, K y . ___ __________

.60

Petoskey ___________

.70

E sca n a b a ___________________

.70

M a rq u e tte __________________

.80

Houghton

__________________

.90

New York, N. Y . _______i ____

1.20

W *
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■FOR ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

♦KnMvIeriort and Shockproof Steering on Master D e ■Tmjcs modds only.
General Motor* Installment Plan—monthly payments to suit your purse*
CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION, Genera/'Motors Sales Corporation* *

DJ3TKOJT, MICHK5AE

‘Y

M ICM GAff BEL',

nrefe Cor‘

with dietinctlve New Diamond Crown
Speedline Styling. They know ■it’s
sa/er, because it's the only low-priced
# Give pepplc . a'fcp/mr. motor -car— ■ car with Perfecicd HydraulicBrakcs,
onethat’ssmartctqsaferand smoother New. All-Silent, All-Steel Body and
riding,' as ..well i as .more ■economical Shockproof Steering*. And'they also
—and-they’re bound to say, “ It’s the know it's more comfortable, because
it’s the only low-priccd car-with the
" only car for.us!”
That’s what Chevrolet has done, in 'Kn.ee-Ac.lion Gliding R id e * and
Chevrolet’ for 1937, and* that’s" what Genuine Fisher N o Draft Ventilation,
See-and drive Chevrolet, for 193^
peopleevcrywhere-are saying.
They-; know', Chevrolet is smarter,, j and. convince yourself'that it’ s ’ the
. because it’s the -only* low-priced car ‘ only car for you.

TELEPHONE CO.
Y

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Anderson Jardine, who sprang into the inter
national spotlight when he idefled the Church of England's highest digni
taries to perform the wedding ceremony for the Duke of Windsor and
the former Wallis Warfield! shown as. he arrived in ;New York recently
for a lecture tour of the United States, tie'proceeds of which will be
donated to charity .
.
_
_

J o h n Fm
PHONE

98
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Scenes and Persons in the Current Mews

FRIGIDAIRE

GENERAL HAULING: — Gravel
and washed cinders for sale.
Benjamin H. Smith, 215 Cecil
Master model, 'like new, used
three days, only by Legion Auxi
Ave.
34t3p.
liary a t the Carnival.

Big Discount

Thaning’s

Sales & Service
BUCHANAN

FO R R E N T"

“

FOR SALE:— Horses and colts.
Valmore Speckine, Route 2,
Buchanan, Mich.
33t3p.
IT PAYS— to fertilize wheat. Use
Farm Bureau 'Fertilizer.
Bu
chanan Co-Ops, Inc.,
34tlc.
SEW ER HOOK-UP:—All sewer
hook-up materials furnished and
work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. Our low prices will sur
prise you. Frank Porto, 713 N.
5th, Niles, phone 508-W. Ap
pointments made through W . J.
Miller Lumber Co. Phone 25.
33tfC.
FOR SALE:— Coal or wood range
like new. F or particulars call
120, Buchanan.
33t2c.

1,600,000 VETERANS
GET HOSPITAL CARE

FOR RENT;.—5 room modern
house, furnished. 304 Alexander
St., Buchanan. Inquire at 219
Sycamore St„ Niles, Mich, 343tp.

Illness Outside Service A c 
count fo r Most Cases,

CARD OF THANKS

GAS COKE, SOLVAY COKE and CARD OF TH AN KS:—To the
all kinds o f coal. Nelson Trans
neighbors, friends, singers and
those sending flowers, al] who
fer office. Phone 187.
32t8p
• furnished cars, or assisted in
FRU IT LAD D ERS:— All heights.
any way, during our recent deep
, Buchanan Co-Ops, Inc., 34tlc. '• bereavement, in the loss of our
beloved little Jean, we wish to
FOR SALE— Double garage. In
express our heartfelt thanks and
quire, o f Mrs, Ida Shreve, 304
appreciation.
E. Smith St.
Phone 348R.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reinke, Mr.
32t3c
pmd Mrs. Herman Reinke, Mrs.
SPECIAL—Monday, Tuesday and
M ary Boswell, B e r n a d e n e
Wednesday, Shampoo and Set,
Reinke..
34tlp.
35c. Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday, 50c, a t Iris Beauty Shop.
105 Days A ve.
31tfc

Science, Like Law,
Has Own “Bureau
of Missing Persons

97

1—Mrs. Elizabeth Walker Harrison appears before the senate claims committee to ask a pension for her
mother, Mary Lord Harrison, widow of the late President Benjamin Harrison. 2—Severe fighting between
Chinese and Japanese troops around Peiping presaged a major war in the Orient. Photograph shows a de
tachment of Japanese troops arriving at Tientsin. 3 -Lieut. Gen. Sir Arthur Wauchope, high commissioner
for Palestine, under whose direction British troop reinforcements, continue to enter the Holy Land in view
of possible trouble between the Arabs and the Jews.

Clipper Ship Blazes Atlantic Air Trail

Hunt Is On Now for Long
Lost Parents of A ctinium
Rochester, N. Y.—The po
lice may have their missing
persons bureaus who hunt
for the Charley Rosses and
Judge Craters of the world
but science too has similar
mysteries and none so fa
mous as the “ missing” par
ents of the element actinium.

Prom heaviest of ail elements,
FOR SA LE:— 3 good milk cows. uranium, down through radium to
load, the atoms undergo a stop by
Buchanan Co-Ops, Inc. 34tlc.
step disintegration and “ begat” or
F O R ,SA L E :— 8-piece dining room der that reads like a scientific old
set, heatrola, used less than testament.
Just as there is a “ missing link”
three months. Inquire 205 Days
Avenue.
34tlc. in the hypothesis of animal evolu
tion between the apes and modern
FO R SALE—Good canning peach man so too is there a theoretical
es, 50c bushel and up. 2 miles Stone out oi place in the structure
out on Range Line road, ‘first which welds the whole of radioactiv
house east Mead school, A. Wile. ity theory into a compact unit.
34tlp.
How Lost Are Traced.
In a report (o the American Pbys;
PEACHES! it— South Havens now
ripening at L. G. Stoners or leal society, Prof. T. R. Wilkins and
chard, 4 miles north of Buchan Dr. W. Mv Rayton of the University
of Rochester present new evidence
an, stone road.
34t3p.
which helps make clearer the ori
HORSE SALE:—Thursday, Sept. gins of tlie missing long-lived par
2; beginning at 1:30 o’clock at ents of the actinium series of radio■
Galien Stockyards, Galien, Mich. elements.
Scientific happenings which make
Carload of Horses and some;
Mules. Gentle broken. W eight it possible to throw light on the
atomic "missing persons” problem
from ■1200 to 1600 pounds.
are that sometimes the changefrom
Young: ahd farm type, in good
one element to another is accomflesh. Come in a1day or two be • paniodby afoss of weight and some
fore the sale and see them work. times merely by a loss of electrical
R ay H. Keays, Owner. All hors chhrge without the weight loss.
es guaranteed to be as sold.
The loss of weight occurs when
34tlc. the nucleus of a helium atom,
known as an alpha particle, is lib
FOR SALE:— Good Ellis Chal erated in the radioactive disintegra
mers Tractor* steel wheels. tion. Then,, the parent atom drops
Practically new. Buchanan- Co- down two whole numbers in the
Ops, Inc.
34tlc.
numerical scale .which rales chem
FO R SA LE:—Lumber for your re- ical element from hydrogen, at
one, to uranium at 92.
.pairs; also W agon Poles, Reach
When electricity is given off by
es, W ell Rods, Oak, Ash and the emission of an electron the
Re'd E lm ‘fo r truck beds, etc. atomic number of the element
Sawmill, W. Smith St.
34tlp. jumps back up; the scale by one
iiuit. Thus Uranium I (92) gives oil
FO R
SALE: — Rochester and
an alpha particle and becomes Ura
South Haven Peaches. Clarence
nium X, (90). But Uranium X(
Upham, Terre
Coupe
road, gives off an electron and becomes
■Phone 7127F4.
S ltlc. Uranium X „ with atomic number
FOR SALE:—Burbank Plums. Joe 91. ■■
'
Radium Best Known.
Swartz, 405 W . Front St. 34tip.
Thus in stepwise fashion, but
FOR SALE:—7 room house with sometimes up and sometimes down
bath. Hot water heating system. the scale of atomic numbers, go the
Garage. Inquire at 117 Roe disintegrations of the heavy radio
Street. Miss Searls.
34t3p. active elements, of which the best
known is, perhaps, radium with
P L A C E - Y O U R - O R D E R S -F or
atomic number 83. Common, gray
Hale .Haven and Sun Glow and soft lead are the final offspring
Peaches, also other varieties of a]l these spontaneous changes
next Week. C. E. Postlewait, and there are four different kinds
Phone 7121F3..4 miles north on of lead; radium lead* thorium lead,
Main street road.
34t2p. actinium lead and just lead. The
radium,'thorium and actinium here
mean that it is lead which had each
W A N TE D
of these specific origins. Plain lead
merely means that scientists can
W ANTED TO BUY— Beef cattle, not specifically fix its origin.
beef hides and beef fat.
Dan
The ability of the radioactive
atoms to lose or take on weight at
Merson’a Market.
48tfc
various stages means that there will
YOUNG L A D Y who will attend frequently be two or more varieties
South Bend College of Com all having the same chemical prop-'
merce this fall wishes transpor erties but slightly different masses
tation. Address Transportation, even though they may have the
B ox 67 Record.
32t3p same atomic number rating. Thus
Uranium X,- and its three isotopes
W AN TED —W alls to wash and (as they are known) all have atomic
painting to be done. 608 Main. weight of 234. One has an atomic
32t3p number of 90, another is number
92 and two are number 91.
W A N T E D :—A man o f expehience
While chemical methods are not
to operate an orchard, perma- sufficiently exact to permit distin
ent position. House equipped guishing between all these varieties,
with electricity and running other methods, and in particular,
water: W rite B ox 67-C., C/o Re the range with which alpha particles
cord, Buchanan.
"
34tlp. are emitted, serve as experimental
checks.
TO R E N T :—5 room
mse: m odem by elderly couple
Hawaiian Islands
There are 20 Hawaiian islands.
j sept. 15 o r Oct. 1. Inquire at
scord Office;.
tf. Nine are Inhabited.

The Town of Notown
Lives Up to Name
Westminster. Mass. — Notown,
a community bounded by Fitch
burg, Leominster, Princeton and
Westminster, as early as 1771
was fighting against the fate in
dicated by its name. It then was
annexed to Princeton, but two
years later broke from this
union.
The isolated community failed
to prosper, however.
All that remains now is the
name—and a few abandoned
farms and gaping cellar-holes.

CLASSIFIEDS— Minimum charge W AN TED POULTRY — Highest
25o for 5 lines o r lass, 3 issues - prices paid, J. VanderVen. So.
50c, cash in advance. 10c addi
Hill Street.
34t3p.
tional on
charge
accounts.
CARD OP THANKS, minimum
M ISCELLANEOUS
charge, 50o. •
WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses,
C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist,
at R oot’s News Depot every
F O R SA LE
Thursday.
tfc.

105 Days Ave.
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Broadside view of the giant.four-motored Pan-American clipper ship in which Capt. Harold E. Gray and
ids crew of seven completed in 12 hours and 29 minutes the west to east survey flight- of the projected BritishAmerican trans-Atlantic passenger and mail route, landing at Foynes,. Ireland. At practically the same mo
ment, the British Imperial Airways'flying boat landed a t ,Botwood. Newfoundland, on tile east to west leg
of the trip, proving the feasibility of trans-Atlantic commercial airways.

Workers Riot in New Flareup of Labor War

Washington. — Since the demob.iization of our World war army,
nearly 1.600,000 veterans have been
admitted to Federal hospitals, the
veterans bureau recently disclosed.
Admissions during 1936 totaled 120,365, as compared with a peak of
146,662 in 1932.
Since June 7, 1924, when congress
authorized hospitalization without
regard to the origin of illness, dis
abilities not connected with service
have accounted for 68 per cent of
all admissions. During 1936, bine
out. of. ten veterans admitted to hos
pitals were treated lor disabilities
sustained outside the army.
Neuropsychiatric patients c o n 
tinue to show a sharp increase, ac
counting for well over half of the
patients. Tuberculosis apd general
medical and surgical cases are de
clining. At the close of the last
fiscal year, June 30, there were 41,875 patients in veterans bureau hos
pitals. In addition to 36,824 vet
erans of the World war, the roster
included 2,356 from the SpanishAmerican war, 103 from the Civil
war and sundry others.
There are veterans hospitals
now at eighty different places. Near
ly 46,000 beds are available in these
institutions, an increase of more
than 1,000 over 1935. Including beds
in other government hospitals and
in places under its supervision, the
veterans administration has under
its care 65,000 beds, New hospitals
will add 12,000.
Since March 3, 1919, congress has
appropriated nearly $150,000,000 for
hospital facilities for veterahs. The
opening of a new cancer center at
Atlanta last year added a sixth wellequipped hospital to the facilities for
the treatment of cancer victims.
There are also special centers for
the care of pulmonary tuberculosis
and mental diseases.
Popular Ballad
Undoubtedly America's most pop
ular ballad was “ Frankie and John
nie.” During the latter part of the
Nineteenth century,, says Collier's
Weekly, this simple song, despite its
theme, attained such widespread
fame that more than 300 variations
of it were sung-from coast to coast.
This number equals, possibly ex
ceeds, the total of all extant original
ballads m the English language,

affidavit on file, that the Defend
ant Herbert L, Sands Is not a resi
dent o f this State but resides at
324 Center Street, in the City of
Sioux Olty, State of Iowa.
On motion o f Philip C. Lands
man, Plaintiff’s Attorney it is or
dered that the said Defendant
Herbert L. Sands cause his ap
pearance to be entered herein
within three (3) months from the
date o f tols order and in case of
his appearance that he cause his
answer to the Plaintiff's Bill of
Compiaint to be filed, and a copy
thereof to be served on said Plain,
tiff's Attorney within fifteen days
after service on him of a copy
of said bill and notice of this or
der; and that In. default thereof,
said bill be taken as confessed by
the said non-resident Defendant.
A nd it is Further Ordered, That
within forty days the said Plain
tiff cause a notice o f this order to
be published in the Berrien Coun
ty Record a newspaper printed,
published and circulating in said
County, and that such publication
be continued therein at least once
in each week fo r six weeks in
succession, or that she cause a
copy o f this order to be personal
ly served on said non-resident De
fendant at least twenty days be
fore the time above prescribed for
his appearance.
FREMONT EVANS,
Circuit Judge.
Philip C. Landsman,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
1st insertion Aug. 19; last Sept. 2
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County o f
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
o f St. Joseph in said County, on
the 14th day of August A. D. 1937.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate^
In the Matter o f the Estate of
Alice Susan White, deceased.
It appearing to the Court that
the time fo r presentation of the
claims against said estate should
be limited and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court ati
said Probate Office on or before
the 27th day of December A. D.
1937, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment o f all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(SE A L) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register Of Probate.
1st insertion Aug. 19; last; Sept. 2
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County uS
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, he’ d
at the Probate Office in the city
o f St. Joseph in said County, on
the 16th day of August A. D. 1937.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate,
In the Matter o f the Estate of
Sarah A. Reed, deceased.
It appearing to the Court . that
the. time: for presentation of the
claims against said estate should
be limited and that a time and
place be appointed ;to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 27th day of December A. D.
1937, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being!
hereby appointed fo r the examine-1
tion and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed ahd circulated in said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate.
(SE A L) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register of Probate.

1st insertion Aug. 26; last Sept. 9
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court, for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 23rd day of August A. D. 1937.
Present: Hon. Malcolm.Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Sarah A. Reed, deceased. James
E. Reed having, filed in said Court
his petition, praying for license to
sell , the interest of said estate in
certain real estate therein describ
ed,
It is Ordered, That the 20th day
of September A. D. 1937, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
More than 100 persons were injured and one man was killed in rioting which flared up at a Cleveland Probate Office, be and is hereby
plant of the Republic Steel company. Five'hundred sinkers and non-strikers are estimated to have taken appointed for hearing said peti
part in tlie melee. Picture shows strikers breaking the glass of an automobile carrying non-strikers out of tion, and that all persons interest
the plant.
■
ed in said estate appear before
said Court, at said time and place,
to show cause w hy a license to
sell the interest o f said estate in
said real estate should not be
granted;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks, previous
to said day o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record a newspaper
printed and circulated in said
County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 1st Insertion Aug. 19; last Sept, 2
(SEAL)- / ‘ rue-copy. Elsie Krajci, STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Registei o f Probate.
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
1st insertion Aug. 19; last Sept. 23 at the Probate Office in the city
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Cir o f St. Joseph in said County, on
cuit Court for the County of the 12th day o f August A. D. 1937.
Berrien.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
In Chancery.
Judge o f Probate.
MARJORIE A. SANDS,
In the Matter of the Estate of
B y Gertrude Ekins, her next
Frank Wells, deceased. Helen S,
friend, Plaintiff.
Wells having filed in said court
vs.
her final administration -account,
HERBERT L. SANDS
and her petition praying for the
Defendant.
allowance thereof and for the as
Suit pending in the Circuit signment and distribution of the
Sir George Bfoadhridge, the lord mayor ot London, inspects the Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company;
Of America during a garden party in honor of tho British Honourable Artillery Company on the four hundredth j Court for the County of Berrien in residue of said estate, and her
anniversary of its founding recently. Tho British company is one of the most exclusive regiments in England. Chancery, at the. City of St. petition praying that said court
The American company dates from 1638 when a group of planters in America who had been members of the1Joseph -in said County, on the adjudicate and determine who
British company formed a similar regiment.
I 17th day of July A. D, 1937.
were at the time Of his death the
In this cause It appearing from legal heirs of said deceased and

Honorable Artillery Company Has Birthday

entitled to inherit the real estafc
Of which said deceased died seized.
It is Ordered, That the 13th day
of September A. D. 1937, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby
appointed .for examining and
allowing said account and hearing
said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in
the Berrien County Record a
newspaper printed and circulated
in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie-Krajci,
Register of Probate.
1st insertion Aug. 19; last Sept. 2
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for tlie County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in toe city
of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 16th day of August A. D. 1937.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate.
In the Matter o f the Estate of
John Lamb, deceased. Frank R.
Sanders having filed in said court
his final administration account,
and his petition praying for tlie
allowance thereof and for the as
signment and distribution of the
residue of said estate, and Martha
Lamb having filed her petition'
praying that said court adjudicate and determine who were at the
time of his death the legal heirs
of said deceased and entitled to in
herit tlie real estate of which said
deceased died seized,
It is Ordered, That the 13 th day
of September A. D. 1937, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby
appointed fo r examining and al
lowing said account and hearing
said petitions;
. It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in
the Berrien County Record a
newspaper printed and circulated
in said county.
*
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register of Probate.
1st insertion Aug. 19; last Sept. 2
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, hell
at the Probate Office in tlie citj
o f St. Joseph in said County, o i
the 16th day of August A. D. 1937.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter o f the Estate of
George Hanley, deceased.
Gert
rude H. Newbery and Frederick
E. Newbery, having filed their
petition, praying that an instru
ment filed in said Court be ad
mitted to Probate as the last will
and testament of said deceased
and that administration of said
estate be granted to Gertrude H.
Newbery .and Frederick E. New
bery or some other suitable per-,
son;
It is Ordered, That the 13th day
of September A. D. 1937, at ten
A. M., at said Probate Office is
hereby appointed for hearing said
petition,
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy, hereof, once
each week, fo r three successive
weeks previous to said day of
hearing in tile Berrien County Re
cord a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said County..
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
•Judge of Probate,
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, f
Register of Probate.
1st insertion July 15; last Sept. 30
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions of that certain mort
gage dated the second day of
January, 1928, executed by Ruth
C. Swemer and John D. Swemer,
•her husband, as mortgagors, to
the Federal Land Bank of Saint
Paul, a , body corporate, of St.
Paul, Minnesota, as mortgagee,
filed for record in the office o f the
Register of Deeds of Berrien
County, Michigan, on the six
teenth day of January, 1928, re
corded in Liber 150 of Mortgages
on Page 465 thereof,
.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale,
and the premises therein described
as W est Half o f Southwest Quart
er, Section Fifteen, Township Six
South, Range Eighteen West, ly
ing within said County and State,
will be sold at public auction tn
the highest bidder for cash by the
Sheriff of Berrien County, at the
front door of the Court House, in
the city o f Saint Joseph, in said
County and State, on Wednesday,
October thirteenth, 1937, at two
o’clock P. M. There is due and
payable at tlie date of this notice
upon the debt secured by said
mortgage, the sum of $6,647.21,
Dated July tenth, 1937.
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
OF SAINT PAUL, .
'Mortgagee,
GORDON BREWER,
Attorney for the Mortgagee,
Bronson, Michigan,
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Activities of the various mem
bers o f the family should bo con
sidered when one is planning the
Dayton jn. & Cnurch
various furniture groups, suggest
O. J. Sndl, Pastor
• 2 o'clock In the afternoon, church
the home furnishings specialists.
lervices.
For instance, the living room may
2:45, Sunday School.
have one or more reading groups.
These reading groups usually con
Clmrcli ol the Brethren
sist o f two chairs turned toward
• Charles A. Light, Minister
each other with a table and a lamp
10:00 a. in.
Sunday School,
between. Readily accessible book
Fred Hagley, superintendent,
shelves are nei'essary. ol course.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
Low home-made shelves of simple
Sermon by minister.
construction often fit into the fu r
niture arrangement better than
-sSt. Anthony’ s Homan Catholic
the larger, more elaborate, rcadyChurch
njade type, say the .specialists.
Father John It. c a y , Pastor
Besides the reading group, the
Mass every second a.:-1 fourth
homemaker should consider pro
Sunday at 10 a, m.; every first
visions for writing, . owing, rest.,
third and fifth Sunday at 8 a. m.
coiiversation, and perhaps a, play
corner for children, :
Chureh of Chris',
Rest Lounge Needed
Fastor, Paul Carpel*-er
Every living room needs a day
Sunday 3chool superintendent
bed, a couch, or a davenport to
Leland Paul. Primary superintend
.enable one to rest without having
ent, Mrs, Leland Paul.
Ip use-a regular bod. If there i s no
9:45 a. m. Bible school.
space in the living, room, the day
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
bed may be placed in the dining
and communion service.
room, or oven in a corner of the
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser
kitchen.
vice. Mias Marie Montgomery, sup-I
Provisions should be made so
erintendent.
f
that two. or. three people may nit
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
together to visit, without U’ C in 
7:30 p. jo. Evening worship.'
convenience of first carrying
Thursday evening 3:00 p. m. | v' ,
V $&:' •v:1'
chairs across the room.
'mbt
midweek prayer service.
In addition to adding an appe irahee of Order and neatness, gr wip
Reorganized Church of Jesus
1—Culmination; of the Eucharistic congress at.Llsleux, France, as Cardinal Pacelli..pronounced the bless ing the furniture gives the effect
Christ of L, 1). S.
’Jpg on the throng attending the inauguration of the. new cathedral; 2—Members of the senate judiciary com; of added space.
J. O, Best, Pastor
miliee whn drafted coiir'l bill following the defeat of President Roosevelt's plan. Left to right, Senator King
10:00 a. m. Church School.
of Utah, Senator Austin of Vermont mid Senator Bufke of Nebraska. 3—Gen. Francisco Franco, who directed
11:00 a, m. Sermon, J. O. Best.
the most concentrated drive yet attempted by the rebel forces on Madrid.
8:00. p. m. Sermon, Elder Mai’k
Okapi Relative of Giraffe
Gross.
The okapi is the only living, rela
3 ho Junior Class formed a club
tive ol the giraffe. Tt is almost as
ing for three years periods follow large as a moose. The okapi lives
•called the IX O, W, Club (Doers
ing
conviction
of
a
number
of
in the same forest as the pygmies,
of the Word) at the home of Ihcir
motoring offenses specified in the who ltiil it for. food. Okapis in mu
QUALITY FUELS — FARM SUPPLIES
•teacher, Geneva Metzgar, Tuesday
AMBULANCE SERVICE
financial
responsibility
law.
seums are very rare.
evening, at 7 :30 o'clock. There
We Earnestly Desire to Serve You
PHONE 610
It is believed, however, that with
were six present. Tile evening was
the
lowering
of
the
amount
which
spent in Bible game and ice cream
will involve drivers in the "law.'s
was served.
MOUND MARVEL
provisions, that lack o f financial
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. Regular
responsibility, rather than lack of
Mid-Week prayer service.
Um of Jinfuir Tactic:, Will Caste Points Out Law Bars sobriety, will eventually be a ma
Drivers Unable to Pay
The Insurance Man
•i
•Brins, Rrospculion,
FOR HIGH GRADE GASOLINE
jor cause for disbarm ent from
$150 Judgment
Safety Reduces Your Insurance Cost
DcNo res SI range
highways.
Methodist Episcopal Church
* OILS — TIRES and ACCESSORIES
* Phone dThomas Rice, Minister
Portage at M. C. R. R.
Phone 401 101 E. Front St. v
^Sunday school a,t io o'clock. Mrs. I Coi!ihiir.::;ioner John U .. Strange
W ith the tide of highway, acci
Glenn Haslett and Mr, Con. Kelley 1ol' the Department of Agriculture dents in Michigan on the upgrade,
superintendents.
:
lias pointed out llmL, ns a result and an accompanying, increase in
Morning worship at 11 o'clock, i of action by the legislature, out the toll o f life, limb and property
J.
The" special music is in charge of |s',,uto producer? of fruits and.' damage, Leon D. Case, Secretary
Mrs: A. B. Hamblin. Sermon sub •Vegetables arc. now lialiio. under of State, has pointed out an act
HOME MADE ICE CREAM .
ject: "What Repentance 'Can, DoJ the; fraud and deception act. The of the 1937 legislature which will
Drive With Care and Save Repair
SUPERIOR QUALITY
F o r US.” There will be no evening
t'cmin'is;ioni.riv warned that if outs' make accidents more expensive
103 Front St.
Phone 224-F-l
service this Sunday. •
:
* statu producers resort to tactics titan ever for the person deemed
Useful - Arrangements Make
Service at Oronoko : at 0 a, m. |used formerly that they are to be respon. iitio for them.
STANDARD G AR AG E &
Room More Inviting,
Sunday school following. ,
' j prosecuted by tiic department. ..
In .1933, the financial, respon
Prayer circle at the .homo of.
SUPER SER VICE
Specialists Say
Farmer’s Mutual Fire Ins. Co.
“ This
l a w,” V Commissioner sibility law was passed, barring
Miss Chaniberlalu Thursday eve-j
This ad helps to protect life . . . .•
from Uie roads any operator un
STANDARD
OIL PRODUCTS
Strange
slated,'
"previoudy
ex
Grouping furniture for useful
ning ,at 7 :.>o.
■j
Wo protect your 'property against Firo
able to satisfy a judgment of $300
Portage and Front
Pilofie £4
Members of the choir are, plan-1 empted outstute producers arid the or more in property, damage, or ness such as for reading, sewing,
Cor. Front and Main
Phone 135
or writing makes the room invit
ning a cooperative dinner at Bear department was powcrlcsx to nrl.
for any amount in persona] injury,
Cave leaving Uie. chureh inuuedi-: These operators found it poiSiirio ar. the result of tan a’iitoih'obiie- ac ing because it 'suggests what one
ST . JOSEPH V A L L E Y
ately after .the morning service at >to enter our state and resort to
may do when he enters, say ex
■ ''' :
practices that would have result cident.
tension specialists in home fur
12 o'clock.
CREAM ERY
Bar
Non-Paying
Drivers
ed in .arrest of Michigan produc
nishing at Michigan State College,
UNION. S T A T E B A N K
Drivers are barred until they
ers. "This, was especially true fol
High
Grade Dairy Products
s
The furniture should be group
Established in 1882
Christian Science Society
| lowing hail storms, etc., in neigh pay theirjudgm ents, ■ and even ed for a purpose, and separate
N.
Portage
St.
Phone
61
Atlea Richard Donald, youthful R U O H A N A N — M T O H IG A N — ft A OF,TV
Sunday service, at 11 a. m. Sub-i boring states. Unable to sell pro oiler that, in order to regain the pieces should not be left alone.duce at home, Urey would enter privilege of driving, 'a driver must Single pieces appear isolated and pitching sensation of the Newark
ict: "Christ Jesus."
.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
j Michigan; morkoUi, oflcn With prove his future financial respon-i useless, as few persons' sit down club 4 f the International league who Members Federal Doposit Insurance Corporation Wednesday everting meeting at j overfaccd iiierohaivdise.. The re sibilily, as the law directs, "Proof" ' and do nothing. Desks are useless won 'his first 13 starts, shattering
moval of, this/ exemption from tiic must be in the form of the posting 1without a chair and a lamp, .and. all previous minor league records.
:45 p. m. 1
CO R N E R D R U G ST O R E
Tile reading room, in the church |law w ill make it . portable for us with the Secretary o f State, of so are tables unless they are near The future will probably see him
“ Complete Drug and Soda Fountain Service”
t D ew ey,Avenue and Oak street to prosecute m caaou of this iia-j $11,000 in cash. or. negotiable se a person who is sewing, reading, bn the Yankee pitching staff since
(he . Newark club, "is part of the
curities, or the filing of a special
PHONE 212
BUCHANAN
i open each Wednesday afternoon taro.” ,
or working on a. hobby;'day the ex Support farm system,'. Atlea has
form
of
liability
insurance.
rom 2 until 4 o'clock.
The fraud and deceptions act;f
Attractive
Food!
at
Attractive
Price
tension specialists.
wo:: 30 of his last 32 starts.
The, 1937 legislature; reduced the
provides, that not more than 26
113 E. Front St.
per cent-of Lite fruits and veget unsatisfied judgment provision,
Compliments of
Christian Science Churchesfrom $300 to $150, which means,
ables
in
the
package
shall
be
of
I
"Christ Jesus” will, be the' sub
inferior grade than that ohowri by i Case points out, that more drivers
ject of the Lesson-Sermon in all
than ever will probably become in
L A R S O N Steel Products Corp.
tiro face. '.
Christian ' Science ; C l i u r c h . e s
volved in the law.
throughout the world on Sunday,
Drunk Drivers Caught
Guaranteed Used Cars, Parts and Repairs
August 29.
. The most interesting feature of
Lived Near Independence Hall
i tire law's operation, however, is
Among the Bible citations is
East Front St.
PHONE 29
Four men prominent in U. S. his- J that the ,overwhelming number of
this passage tl John 4:111: “ And
we have seen and do testify that lory, Gocrge Washington, Robert |persons brought Under the law are
the Father sent the Soil to be the- Morris, Benedict Arnold and .the | those convicted of drunk driving,
Safety and Purity in Dairy Products
British general, Lord Howe, have j
, Saviour, of the world."
rather than those unable to meet
lived,
in
a
house
near
Independence
111
Main St.
Phone 140 F 1
J Correlative passages to he ' read
damage judgments. :
Careful — Courteous — Safe Transportationfrom the Christian Science text Hall..
. Operators are barred.from driv-1
. PHONE; :187-F-1 "
book, "Science and Health Willi.
K ey to the Scriptures,” by Mary
Baker Eddy, include the follow
ing (p. 51): "Ilia consummate ex
Market and Grocery
'
ample was for the salvation of us
' P - ’ U k*>
Choice
Meats
—
Quality
Goods
Complete
Line
of
Drugs
Fountain
Service
ail, but only through doing the
Cor. Front and Days Ave.
Phone 161
“ The Rexail Store”
w erkj which he did and taught i- ‘
,
PHONE 2S6-F-1
others to do.”

Church Notes

Scenes and Persons in the Current News

DOLLARS
F o r Safety Slogans

Y/rifce out a slogan now on Safety in automobile driving
and send iffin to the City Hall The best two slogans win
One Dollar each, Here are some slogans that have won
prizes: “It is better to wait for a red light than an ambui*
ance,” “Careless today car Jess tomorrow/* “St is better to be late than absent” This contest is in the interest
of traffic safety and is backed by the business men whose
advertisements appear below. Send your slogan today. •

Warns Aiiloisls
Lose New Ad Boosts: ;
FraMdEieiiptioii Accident Costs

Place Furniture
in-Utility Groups,
Suggest Experts

Buchanan Co-Ops

Swam Funeral Home

High Grade Oil Co.

E. N. Schram

Samson Dairy Store •

S.

Rakowski

: WISNER’S

A & P FOOD STORE
Montague Motor Co.

WILSON DAIRY

Nelson Transfer Co.

Air Race'Chief Takes to Water

r- *

Evangelical Church
C. A. Sanders, Minister
Bible School at 10 a. m. Mi’:-.
John Fowler, Supt. Teaclicro and
claosej for all.
First Sunday after Camp meet
ing, Let us go to Sunday School
and Church service.
Sermon at 11 a. m. Sermon
theme, "God’s Gracious Engage
ment with the Church.’" Text
EzeJcel 34-26.
Evening service, Adult and
Young Peoples League at 6:30.
Evangelistic service at 7:30.
Prayer service Thursday eve
ning.
First Really Democratic Kicg
William IV ryas the first, really
democratic king to occupy the Brit
ish throne. He was also the first
Britisil sovereign whn knew New
York at first hand. As a midship
man, says London Answers Maga
zine. he was in that city towards the
end of the American War of In
dependence, and had a narrow es»
caps from being kidnaped by agents
of WashingtonPersonal Reliability
£ you cannot rely on your own
lability, what moral right have ,
i to expect others to expect much
you? If you lack resolution, doion, faith In yourself, will pawyou’re no good,

**** •-

REAMER’S

Gnodtke Drag Store

;;v.'

Orpurt ring, and Hig, Shop .

.-.>V;vX

Plumbing — Heating and Furnaces
ALL ESTIMATES FREE
302 Cecil Ave.
Phone 69

111 S upport o f This
Safety E nterprise

b <*$&,**!*••
P '

Modern 'Cleaners;

Bud Leach — Phone 12 —
Stub Boyce
Pressing and Cleaning the Best and Quickest
Laundry Service.

Bick Smith's Market
#

112 E. Front St.

LET
US
G IVE
E L E C T E IC W I R I N G

YOU
FREE
P L U M B IN G

‘ BE SAFE — DRIVE
ON GOODYEAR TIRES

E ST IM A T E S .
ON
H E A T IN G

HENRY BOEPPLE in Charge
ROUND OAK FURNACES AND RANGES

THE SCEMR H ARD W ARE COMPANY

HOTPOINT RANGES
NILES, MICHIGAN

■.

;

'

Out 6f courtesy to these advertisers and in support
of this safety enterprise we will furnish the
$2.00 Prize Each. Week.

The Record

Heating —• Plumbing and Sheet M6tal
Guaranteed Plumbing Service.

124 S. Oak St.

EARL BECK

NATIONAL A IR RACES in Cleveland, Sept. 3 to 6 inclusive,
brought out Clifford W . Henderson (left) managing director of the
races, in a pair of trunks to catch Eleanor Holm Jarrett and Johnny
Weissmuller, stars of Billy Rose’s Aquacade, and sell them tiic first pair
cf combination tickets, good for air races and for the Great Lakes Ex
position in which they are featured. Air race tickets are now oil Sale at
131 Terminal Tower in Cleveland by mail or wire. The combination of
air and water will bring Hundreds of thousands to Cleveland in September,

Phone 133

Harry. H. Bank©

PHYSICIANS — DR. KENNETH L. GAMBLE —
DR. H. C. FREDRICKSON — DR. J. C. STRAYEK
DR. E. T. WALDO — DR. E. C. FISH
DENTISTS — DR. H. M. BEISTLE — DR. M. J.
CONVERSE — DR. J. L, GODFREY

’

”
-

Phone 118FI-2

Modernize Your Home
Cook Electrically

IiA & Mich. Electric
HOLLYWOOD THEATRE

C o ./.

For Safety’s Salto Send Your Children ■’
To The Saturday MatinfeO. ‘
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Man-Labor Still
Leads Expenses
on Mich. Farms

day for a vacation tour around
of work, t
On an hourly basis, the one- the Lower Peninsula.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Platz will
plow machines cost 40 cents, vary
ing on farms from 25 cents for leave Friday evening for Marion;
967 hours to 73 cents an hour for Ind., where they will be joined by
302 hours. The tw o plow tractors the latter’s sister, Mrs. M. G.
averaged 59 cents an hour for Pepple and husband, and w ill go
total cost. Variations were from on to Cleveland, O., where they
32 cents for 207 hours o f use, to will visit their brother, J. J. Vet
M. S. 0. Survey Shows Trac $2.28 for only 47 hours. Three- ter.
tor, Horse Costs Only
plow tractors showed costs of 68
B. and P. W. Club
Past Noble Gram! Club
The Business and Professional
cents an hour, hanging from 46 ■ H i
25 Per Cent
The Past Noble Grain! Club
cents fo r 332 hours to $1.06 for
held Its annual out-of-door plenic Women’s club met Monday eve
Muscles o f men still dominate 160 hours of use.
at Kathryn Parle Wednesday, ad ning at Christiana Lake. Those
Michigan agriculture. In a survey
jou rn in g to the home of Mrs. going from Buchanan, were Miss
of labor costs on 33 typical farms
‘ Florence Wooden for the business Hazel Miles, Mrs. Edna Hall, Aleta
CURED STEAKS
Harner, Grace Van Halst, Dorothy
In the state where two-plow trac
meeting and bunco.
*
Wessendorf, Ethel Beistle, Mrs.
tors are In use, man labor costs
45c
averaged 75 per cent of the total,
C. J. Wilson, Blanche Proud, Mrs.
blest Family Reunion
Every night but Monday
horse labor costs were 15 per cent
c1 The annual reunion of the Most A. B. Root, Verna French, Frances
Miss Nellie Mills arrived Sun
German and Popular Music
and traetOr labor costs were 10 day from Jackson and is visiting
^family was held at the Fuller Re Babcock, Nellie Boone,
at
*
*
*
per cent.
sort at Clear Lake, Sunday, with
a few days with her mother, Mrs.
K, T. W right and H. B. Taylor, M. L, Mills, and her sister, Miss
36 attending. The oldest member F. D. I. Club
W EK O BEACH
The members of the F. D. I.
in the farm management section Mae Mills. She was accompanied
present was Mrs. Sarah Most, 91,
BRIDGMAN, MICH. .
of Michigan State College, con here b y Mr, and Mrs. Robert
and tiie youngest was Miss Sara- Club w ill meet in the Odd Fellow
ducted the survey. Because men Chard, Detroit, who went on Tuen- j
m ay Anderson, age 3 months, both Club room s this evening, the com
mittee in charge being Mrs. Warand horses continue to do much of
of Buchanan.
the work in the' state, a large
change in tractor costs is nece3- i
sary to bring about any ap p recij
able effect on the total labor and ■
power costs on any farpi, they;
conclude..
j
O N N E W SH O ES
Tractor Costs Vary
|
The survey proves, as previous '
A complete line of New Fall Shoes for children a t ‘
Prince Alvaro of Bourbon, Orleans, and his bride. Carla Deiflno Parodi. just after their .marriage in the ' surveys have' shown, that tractor
WHERE THE JUDGES OF GOOD PICTURES GO
Church of San Roberto Bellarmino in Rome. The wedding brought about the first formal appearance in six costs vary greatly, usually show
years of former. King Alfonso and former Queen Victoria of: Spain, stimulating reports that they are con ing sharp reductions when a larg
er number o f hours of work is
sidering a reconciliation. They served as patrons for their cousin. Prince Bourbon-Orleans.
found for a tractor during a year, j
FBI. -— SAT.
Matinee Sat.
AUG. 37 — 38
FOOT COMFORT SERVICE
One-plow tractors average 1,2
... •2 ^ - - 'U U T S T K N U t N ^ E T iA T U B E S — 3
Miss
Jane
Hunt
as-,,
bridesmaid.
ren Willard, Mrs. Harris Simpson, Hi.; Mr. and Mrs. W illiam .D un Kenneth Beard of Buchanan acted years in age, were used an aver
can o f Calumet City, 111.; and Mr.
Ace Drummond Serial
—
Popeye Cartoon
age pf 508 hours per, farm at a
Mrs. N. S. Smith.
\. ’
j
and Mrs. Neal Gllpatrick, Chicago. as best man. Little Dorothy Hink cost of $201.64, half for operating,
* * :*
A Show That Will Please All From 6 To 60
son was flower girl, and Joel Wil
‘
S|*
*
the other half for; fixed, cost in- !
Farewell Party
son, Boyd and Robert Tom were
Feature No. 1
Feature No. 3
eluding, depreciation, interest a n d ;
Club 26 enjoyed a steak roast Kennit Mikelson Takes
ushers. The bride was beautifully
|
South Bend Bride Friday dressed in white lace; and wore a shelter.at W eko Beach, Tuesday evening, |
PRESTON FOSTER
W A K E IIP A N D G R IN
Two-Plow Average $171.75
I
Mias Evelyn Hinkson, daughter
the: occasion being a farewell fpr
shoulder length veil and carried
Two-plow ' tractors averaging,:
Miss Lena Letter, who is leaving ° f Mr, and. Mrs.
o£ a shower bouquet of white roses
111
I t 's i u n t l a e . . . w ith
five years in age cost an, average
517 Rush’ street, South Bend, Ind.,
fos...her ..sshaoi .at Meetings.
and-.Illy of the valley. Following J
swell langh*aad»ttUBic
i . $171.75 fo r 291 hours Of work.
and Kermit L , Mikelsoif ""*of Bu
. ,
the ceremony a reception was held ;
\ihowl
Operating costs , averaged 52 per
chanan, , Michigan,
aiec&garHeunmn
Atlas Tires
At ROACH
M r, and Mrs. Bert Metzgar at- marriage Friday, evening at 8 ents. The young couple are mak M iiL ^ 'rlian ^ ^ ^ rs'bid bb V ee:plow '
Atlas
Batteries
o'clock
at
an
impressive
double
tractors,
showed
a
year’s
c
o
s
t.
tended the Metzgar family re
ing their home in South Bend,
Bed
Crown
Gasoline
averaging
$233,33
for
344
hours
ring
ceremony
at
the
United
union in Berrien Springe,’ Sunday.
Those from Buchanan attend
Brethren church in South Bend.
* *
ing' were: Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Rev. ,R, F. Wilson performed the Dempsey and their guests, Mr.
Iso-Vis “ B” Motor Oil
Missionary Society
I , The Women’s Foreign Miee/<3VN'f®#|fiiony; The bride was given in and Mrs. Roy Mikelson and : son
Pclarme Motor Oil
ary Society o f the Methodist m arriage.by her father, and was Duane of Humboldt, Iowa, Mr. arid
with JEAN MUIR and
Pennzoil Motor Oil
church will meet on Wednesday attended by her sister, Mis3 D olly Mrs, A , B. McClure, Mr. and Mrs.
the Little Child Star
afternoon, Sept. 1st, at the church Hinkson as maid of honor, arid Kenneth.Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Her
parlors .for the annual ■pot-luck
Virginia Weidler
man Boyer, Mr. and 'Mrs, Will
dinner. Election o f officers for the
Motor Tune-Up
Dempsey, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rost.
LOOKS FAR AHEAD
ensuing: year w ill be held. Mrs.
*
' * ■
A Vivid Drama of the
Complete Car Heivije
Koenigshof will have charge o f
Borst Reunion
Gold Rush Frontlet
the devotions and the years work
The annual reunion o f the Borst
will be announced by the presi
Days of 1853
family was held Sunday at the
dent. A volunteer committee will
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
be in .charge.
Borst, 203 North Detroit St., with j
Added Joy
¥ *
sixty members in attendance from
Wednesday Luncheon
Buchanan, Baroda, Hartford, Kal
Popeye Cartoon
: Mrs. A. G. Bowers had as h e r '
Phone 86
amazoo, Lansing and other, places.
luncheon
guests
yesterday
Mes“ My Artistieal
Officers elected were: president,,
dames Lilly Mathle, Tansy Teters, |
Temperature”
Frank Borst, Baroda; vice presi
Campbell Mathle, Sidney Under-j
dent, Claude Slate, ' Kalamazoo;
.wood, Ella Murray, Arthur K ro- j
secretary-treasurer, William Borst, ;
scher, all of Chicago.
Free Ice Cream Bars Given to the
Buchanan; historian, Bcmadine

Marriage May Reunite the House of Bourbon

Fish Fries

‘

* * *

Local News

;

Step O ff to School
Jos. Roti Roti

For Every
Motoring Need

“The O u t-

casts of
JBak^rFlat”

ANDERSON’S
STANDARD SERVICE

Kiddies at Our Saturday Matinee
SUN. — MON. — TUES.
AUG. 29 — 30 — 31
Bargain Prices Sunday 2 to 5 — 10c - 15$
' . THE .oTARS OF “ THE GREAT ZIEFELD”
,
. :
.. TOGETHER AGAIN
< •

*

OUR GANG COMEDY
an d new s

GUEST FEATURE MONDAY

“ T H E C A P T A IN ’S KID”
with MAY ROBSON — SYBIL JASON
GUY KIB-iEE
Will Be Shown Once Only at 9 P. M.
'WED.

THURS.

SEPT. 1

Borst. T he-next reunion will be
held at the home o f Claude Slate,'
Kalamazoo.

Hostess at Bridge
Mrs. T. D. Childs was hostess
at bridge at her home yesterday
afternoon.
* * *
Entertain Mothers
The members of the Little Her
alds and the Mission Band of the
Evangelical church will entertain
their mothers at a potluok dinner
In the church at 6 p ,m. Friday
evening.
*

*

Desert
Mrs.
tess to
Bridge

*

*

Bridge Club
J. L. Richards will be hos
the members of the Desert
club at her home today. :

¥

Thumm Reunion
Emblazoned on the front of his
Mr. and Mbs. Gottlieb Thumm sweat shirt are the letters of the
held a family reunion at their future alma mater of two and
home last Sunday. Am ong those one-half year old Norman Scott
present were two sons, nine grand Barnes, son of Joan Blonde]], screen
children, and four great grand star, by her former husband. When
children. The party included Mr. Norman reaches college age, the
and Mrs. William Thumm and University of California; Log An
their, Marion from Lombard; 111.; geles, is to be' favored with his
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Thumm patronage.
and their son, Roy, Mr. and M ts
Fred Thumm and their sons, Ron
ald, and Fred Jr., Mr. Robert
Glasses Properly Fitted
Thumm, Miss Clarice Thumm, and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Thumm
all of Chicago, 111.; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Oelschig and their sons, EST,.
1900
Albert Jr., and George o f Savan
nah; Georgia; Mr, and Mrs. Rich
W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
ard Dieterich and their sons; Rich
Masonic Temple Bldg.
ard Jr., and Peter of Lombard,
235 [/2 E. Main St.
NILES

WILLIAMS’ PREXY

PHONE AND LEARN!

From 9 to 5

J. BU R K E

The Bazar Cleaners

228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

IF

A N D LAUNDRY SERVICE
230 E. Front St.
Phone 270

you want your car financed
with us, and your

dealer

wants the loan placed else

where, and will not sign your papers— let
us know.

Mattresses, Springs
and P illaw s
FULL SIZE, H E A V Y PACKED
A LL C O T T O N M A T T R E S S .

Just the slight effort of phoning
us and apparel becomes near-new
in attractiveness again! That Is
the benefit you can expect o f our
excustve method Dry Cleaning.
Arid thals the convenience our ser
vice offers— just phone! Look into
your closets now. Decide which
garment to send us—first.
HOWARD N. BARBOUR

Wednesday—Thursdays

Special Sale

W e will secure the same make

of car for you and handle the financing at

Heavy Four Row Stitched
Layer Felt M A T T R E S S . .

$995
95

S IN G L E C O IL BED
S P R IN G , Extra Quality . .

$5

D O U B L E C O IL BED
S P R IN G , Long Lifespring .

$ y 65

H E A V Y DU TY D O U B L E
C O IL S P R IN G , Silver Finish

00
*11

BED P ILLO W S ^ ?

no extra charge.
—

TO OUR LADY PATRONS

_

The First 50 Ladles attending our Thursday" Night
shows will receive Free—A purge ske Princess Pat
Cosmetic Set

Dr. James Pliinney Baxter III,
professor of history and master of
Adams house at Harvard university,
who was unanimously named to suc
ceed Dr. Tyler Dennett as president
o f Williams college, at a recent
meeting of the executive committee
Of the Williams board of trustees.
Forty-four years old. he takes office
i September 1 as one of the youngest
o f the ten men who have rigid the
presidency in the. college's history.

Ours is a courteous, business like deal.

E. N. SCHRAM
“ The Insurance Alan”

Troost Bros.
‘ Year In, Year Out, You WillFind It Pays To Trade A t Troost’s >
[514 N. SECOND ST,

NILES, MICHIGAN

-

PHONE 111
E u la i . w n ■.->

■9K2B2BMM.

